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rain Harvest Begins; Cotton Yield in Balance
Harvest Total Cotton -------- — ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

ALL A- OK FOR SLATON SCHOOL OPENING
i t 1'

rupted By Yield Could Be 
-End Rains Near Last Year

( .  1

of grain already Prediction* for the area cotton 
„ <vlimed in the Sla- harvest still have failed to indl- 
j.Ki resumption of har cate any near-definite forecast, 
* week-end showers the late cotton yield contingent 
j, noted in a number upon correspondingly late frost.

Even the regularity of week-end 
ghland Grain Company rains and showers has been met 
Itj first load of grain I w ith mixed emotions by area 

ilth several days ' farmers, tile dryland farmer is 
gun the first load of most instances welcoming the 

~ ‘ ‘  moisture thnt was a "must" for

Faculty Commences Activities A t 
Pre-School Seminar August 28th Teachers Listed Registration Schedule Told For 

Sept. 3rd Beginning of New Year
Enrollment for what well could 

he a record attendance year at
. op August 22nd (that 

j  earlier than had been 
[h some 20 years in the 
,J vicinity).
| Wheeler of the llackherry 

took first load hon- 
| *0 t. BACK PAGE

l JOHN H. KIN G  II

I fucks to Mrs. Carl Lew- 
lg©> South 21st for con 

I the following item to 
| was published in her 

i newspaper. The Mon- 
Democrat Sparta

aper business is full 
but new spaper peo- 

l resourceful, capable of 
I disasters of all kinds. 

| tk ease of the editor who 
h i  his shop on press day 

|tei out th.it -m-one had 
nil the letters "a" in the 
iDid he throw n the towel? 

1‘ p with this
Son lor his readers: 
i night thome thneak- 

dred thole into our 
room and pilfered 

| --:th of all the etheth
we would like to take 

wrtunity to opnlogithe 
I rraderth for the general 

■ N F M e i  of your pa- 
ITewDuld althn like to thtate 
If *t *n>’ ' • vearth

thould thee thith 
flWcr a the r uhth about 

inanithrth. it will be our 
^  i tad thorough thatlthfac- 
I*Moot him full of holeth.

in the Robert I-ee 
this past week was the 

J j ĥooj budget for the 
Iu TT1 year ,"r * ■  Rob|*1i^PMident School Dta- 

the Robert I,ee School 
Truste«s elected to pub- 
PwposH budget aa a 

■ Prl<W 1°
LT* ^dget h*ar>n«- We 

*dw>l patrons of that 
l - j  ^rciate the ronsidera-
I irfJjT*1 that ^  •‘'bool 
|~J' u" ;,nl " 'presses by 
L "  *e hav® had several

, J? **oo>“, counties and
* aRencie*
* eL, , ,h’' Iir"t'osed hud 
l a ? * *  wp**» prior to

U t s .  w^ k ,nd ,n 

“ w<wid

his crop; some irrigation farm
ers and early crop producers 
finding the moisture coming at 
awkward time in the plant 
growth.

One local cotton firm has liar-| 
aided a gues* of 6 percent less 
total production in the area than 
harvested last year. Lutoxick ; 
County this year has a planted 
cotton acreage of 219,706.8 acres, 
a decrease from the 240,000 
acres of the previous year, due 
mainly to lower allotment even 
after rc-apportionment of acre
ages.

Cotton harvested from Lubbock 
County farms last year totaled 
232.700 bales.

Considerable irrigation of the 
crop still is underway, with the , 
Extension Service recommending ■ 
August 25th as approximate lo-j 
cal cut-off date on watering. The 
dryland fields still need more 
rain.

No serious insect trouble has 
been evident in county cotton, 
though areas to the south have 
reported increased leaf worm and 
boll worm infestation within the 
past 10 days Only isolated worm 
damage has been checked near 
Slaton and Luhliock, according 
to the County Agricultural 
Agent's office.

Farmers again this year lean 
cd heavily to the "2 in and 2 
out" or "2  in anl 1 out" methods | t 
of planting the cotton crop, at-1 
esting to the acceptance of that 
practice commenced locally on 
a large scale for the first time 
last season. Two reasons have 
prompted this practice, (1) bet 
ter utilization of moisture on the 
dryland fields, and (2) the two 
rows are all that were actually 
measured in computing total 
acreages for the farm program 
compliance.

Some bolls are noted in scat
tered fields, but some fast ac
tion will be necessary to beat 
the " 1st load” delivery date of 
last year, the first bale coming j 
to the Posey Gin on August 25th 
last year. Bill Klattenhoff, Jr 
produced that bale, qualifying for 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce 
cash award.

, „  ,___  Complete faculty lists have and John Shedd, distributive edu-
Elghty-seven faculty members, formally commence their 1963- t***, releases! lor the five schools cation 

including at least 16 newcomers '64 duties by participation in a jR the Slaton Public School sys- Junior High School: J. D. Perk-
f u> Slaton sc hool system, will 3-day workshop session commenc- tem. Hie grand total of 87 mem- ins, principal; Judith Glm**, th* Slaton Public Schools in

jig Wednesday, August 28th. her* including largest bloc at music George T Ma
Dr I**v Vardy superintendent ,ho h‘Kh school <23) and with 16 Mrs Eva Joe Berkley. English; her 3rd. with students to be en-

new faces in the various school Newma Carnes, English; Almar- rolled in their respective build- 
faculties.states that ti»e pre-school faculty 

workshop program was initiated
Near - mild temperalure« several years ago and has prov- Students at the high school reg

physician or other evidence t 
they have been vaccinated 
smallpox and diptheria. Sch ,i 
officials state tliat it is stron 
recommended that immunizat 
for whooping cough and polio a 
be given these students.

The policy of the Slaton gchc i 
recommends that all 1st gr: 
-indents be given a physi

in Childers, English; R. L Cope- ings 
Administiation duties again lend, coach; Mary Dove, art;

,-d \..|A s1 it t t-.vsfu 1 in ncrfectimz "  1,1 l** headed by 1 «r lei* Vardy V Dim I. Floyd, social studiea;
prevailed this week, average „  organization and -irauaintim* ! *«P«'»nl<,ndent, with ataff of Mr*. Opal Jones, English; May Belle istered last spring; however any
daytime high recordings at ,t . fm.u|»v with „# p ,- (*r ,ce  Dodson, nurse; Thomas Kern, music; l*na C. Legate, indent failing to enroll at that,
K7 degrees night lows averar h i , '  , s . Kurz, counselor, and Mrs. Ruth math' Greeley Myers, science; time may register next Tuesday, examination by the family doct
ing 65 degrees. Slaton still -tc ......... Smoot supervisor Frances Schlueter, science; Joe August J7th at 9 a m . Dr. Aar- and that the student also havii
has Ml mpa*lMM< 100 d*- High school tMchers and their N Sparkman math and Pat superintendent, states. , l-' ........ ■*'
gree temperatures this season Quoting from the school ad- t**ignments include: W. M. Kerr. Wright, social studies 
though the mercury hovered ministration, "new techniques principal; V. F "Bing" Bing-1 West Ward. T C. Martin,
in tb« hi-h 90'« for -r'-ernl will he discussed in many areas ham. physical education; Mar- principal; Annelle Holman 4th
weeks. ol the curriculum to further per- tha Brown, social studies; Wil- grade; Jane Flemons ,4th: Eve

K E I*  IKEMENTM
FOR NEW STI IIENTS

the learning process can be 
fected by some physical def

1 that can be remedied

ing on the city 
dav evening, more reported in 
isolated spots

l ^ - v e r s - U o n  be 
lBr*v, rf̂ \*rm*n. Possibly 
k i j ^ A l e x  Webb who

Scattered evening showers feet the methods of presentation barn A. Carnes, science; Oiar- 
hnve favored most areas this Problems that may arise are lene Davis, music; Velma Fig- 
month. Slaton itself receiving considered at this workshop in ley, English: Mary Gilmore,
.40 inch on August 8-9; 150 order that heginmng of the school speech and Spanish; Gay Ivy. 
inch on August 18th; and a term will be accomplished with Kiris physical education: Alfred 
near repeat performance the Hi’  least amount of effort on I teen Jackson, commercial; Hel- 
past week end, with 40 fall- the part of the staff. This will en Kerr, commercial

etlon Sun- allow or a more concerted effort Jess-el Kenney, math: Dwight (I 
in starting actual classwork and L. IJndaey, science; Hazel L. -1 
school functions.”  Lindsey. English: Elizabeth Mar-1]

tin. English; Don Mitchell, vora-|l 
The physical facilities at a ll: tional agriculture: Audean So- | 

schools are in readiness for the eII. math, Berhi Robertson, vo- 
new term, buildings checked and i ...itjonai agriculture; Hill J. 
m edod repairs made The 4-c!as»- Tixs-nscnd. band; Fred Weaver, 
room addition to the Stephen F coach and social studies: Mrs 
Austin school will be ready for Collins, homemaking: Mrs 
occupancy. Painting has been Ktldy E Landers, homemaking; 
done wherever there has lieen Txxi Macon, couching and math; 
need, in all schools, supeiinten- 
:Mit reports, and the floors have 

lieen sealed and waxed in need
ed areas.

lyn Bail, 5th Jean Bingham, 2 Those entering the local 
schools for the first time in the !

OPENING SCHKIM LE
naMia Bohannon, I; Evriyn Boyd Krade muM ^ ve a Wrth c„

• See No. 1. Back Page
S<-hool busses will operate

tificate and certificate from their the same route a* effective 1
close of the 1962-'63 term, r

Day to day temperature 
extremes as recorded by the
Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany, have been:

Thursday 63-86 
Friday 6390 
Saturday 68-88 
Sunday 70-88 
Monday 64-82 
Tuerday 64 86 
Wednesday 66-90 Two Boys State 

Delegates Will 
Report Monday

Jim Bob Chriesman and Travis 
Mi-Cormick, Slaton youths who |

ning first on Tuesday, Septeml 
3rd. Any needed changes v 

,he made as soon as possi 
after starting of School.

School will operate one 
day on Tuesday, full day sc
doles beginning Wednesday. 1̂
Vardy announces Cafeterias v
serve for the first time on W 
nesday.

First grader* will attend 
||{only one-half day for the fi 

J  two weeks enabling 1st gra 
P  teachers to visit in the horr' 
|  o f  their pupils in the afternoo I 
H  obtaining a hotter understand! 
| of their new students ft 1* hoi 

that the parents will he able 
he at home when the tear! 
calls, school officials add. glvi 
information relative to the ch 
and its behavior pattern

i recently were local delegate* to _____ __
the stat legion sponsored Boys POLICE CHIEF JOE MARTIN is flanked here by two 
State, will report Monday even- members o f the expanded Slaton city police force Ijaw 
ing to a Joint meeting of the lo- j rence Wayne Luker, newly employed patrolman is at left 
cal American Legion Post and m the picture, with Robert Breedlove at right Breed- 
Auxiliary. i0ve recently was promoted to rank of sergeant on the

Legionnaires and Auxiliary force, Tony David Valdez, not present when this picture 
members will convene at 7 p m was made.’ has been retained as a part time patrolman

Registration A t 
Southland Schoo 
Friday, Aug. 30

on August 26th to hear these re
ports. together with accounting of 
the State Department Cbnvenion 
by Luther Gregory, local del«  ̂
gate.

A salad supper will be served 
at the Joint meeting.

Traffic Warnings 
Increase Locally

SS Application 
mI uT I , ' S  i Cards Available

A t C-C Office

Teacher-Pupil 
Reunion Here 
After 60 Years

Registration and opening ex 
ciaes at the Southland Scho 
will be conducted Friday, Aug 
30th, for all grades, according I: 
annwwcement by Bob Dye ' 
principal Busses will run on tl 
date for the first time.

' ' i

workers * commenced by cutting weeds adjacent the Slaton club- 
to various comers throughout the city,

"It It be possible, as much 
as lieth in you, live peace
ably with all men Roman* 
12:18

house, then going on

a b o v e "left to right. Carla Nesbitt, Iinda Nell Kahlich, 
Carol Kitten Susan Kahln h. Cynthia Steffens, Lloyd Kitten. Wayne 
Kahlich Dons Kitten. Joyce Kitten, Floyd Kitten, Oleta Bednarz 
and Donnie Heinrich Below, the same group bends to the task at
hand

The Slaton Community 4-H Club held tU regular meeting last 
deciding then upon the "clean-up” as community pro

s ’ san Kahlich gave the inspirational on the

Teacher and pupil of more than 
60 years ago were re-united in 
Staton on Monday of this week 
when Mrs Rosa Patterson of

" *os»̂  Wr*k ta CWnnxJo. 
10 r*toon'* Barber

Tuesday 
ject for the year

We anil above the plains and hi() p|wlK(. an<l motto Refreshments were served and games

beneath

>rlang9»»
*oun"
•kujyt'i

»Khay’ ’*

■ îtetoom’  - 
"•ns" 

»«!?•• 
Wfc»"

trees
Or can suiimorg.* 

the son*.
And now we have attained 

• goal:
Encircling the globe in 

whole.
Despite all this we find a 

dearth
Of us who live at peace on 

earth!
w n j, CURTIS

played

»Uhns"
■ im?" 
|boddum"

J v ’1
Uaiiliu.

MI Tt KN TO HOI 9TON 
Mr. and Mrs Frank J Peter* 

have returned to their home in 
Houston after pending aex-eral 

| days in Slaton a* SuesL of her 
sister Mrs H R Foody. •"'< 
Mr Foikly While here. Mr an.1 
Mrs Peters saw their son. Bo*, 
pitch for the Houston Oilers dur
ing the N B i SUte B**J^*" 
Tournament at IZJwery neld in 

lu*htw k made all Mar **■
Iwt'M w ith the O.’ers

| An increased number of traf- 
| fic warnings have lieen issued 
i this week in Slaton after Police 
Chief Joe Martin's promise last 

1 week of accelerated "crackdown"
| on violators.

Number of traffic tickets, how-
ever, dropped considerably from 4V) Wpst jXrkens was visited by 
the previous week when 22 were ^  chj,dhood teacher p ^ s o r  
g,ven; only »«*have been issiud Kdwafd,  novv ^  yearg old the
since last Wednesday and no herself nearing 7t years
wrecks had been investigated at . 

now are available at the Slaton presstime 1 *
Chamber of Commerce offices, j Mart|n emphasize* that Th® unexpected visit brought

Those who might have lost , ontinued rtgilen.-e will be the l0*,‘th,'r, ^  nM fr,e"d* w,ho 
their social security cards also ruje artli that extreme driver ' 'ad <>n<‘ anoth,' r for
may make application here for raution should be practiced now I>1 y*‘ar* '
replacement . and during school term ahead Mrs Patterson attended all

-T- nff»*r l<'ro»«w-alk lines are now being -s«-hool terms, with exception of
TheM ar**• N mg: offer- najn»<H» on cuv stroets and y*'3**. until age 1.3 und«»r Mr

ed here for the first time through ■  ̂ • ... Fdwards' tutaloiro t! Turkov^operation of the C -C. office*. ! P ^ r U n s  and drivers alike are ™ «ards tutslege at Turkey
eliminating need for lengthy cor-

Application cards for social 
security account numbers, change 
in social security records, etc.

Classes will begin on Mendi 
Sept Aid, 8 30 a. m., and t 
school cafsteria will he op 
then for the first time.

Teachers of the Southland r ' 
tern wall meet at 8.30 a. r 
Thursday, August 29th, for th 
in-service training progra 
Dyes* states.

i f

y i

F W Calloway is returning 
superintendent of the Southla, 
schools. About 300 scholastics i 
antisipated te enrol) In the 
teacher school comprising grac 
1 through 12.

respondence or out-of-town trips r“ ^ c ^(fulstions 
for these simple social security 
requests.

urged to observe these and other ‘"Yeek in Wise County, Texata
The one-day visit of this week 

was spent in reminiscing and

TAYI/OK TO ATTEND 
ll\PTIST SEMIN \KV

B U L L E T IN
scanning of old pictures.

The reunion came about after 
Edwards, now living in Izibbock, 
saw a newspaper advertisement 
wherein a service station was

Alternate Date 
Announced For 
farmer Banquet

' i

! I

Royce Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs O L Taylor of 620 West 
Crosby, will register August 28 
at Bible Baptist Seminary mr 
the Ministry at Arlington, Texas.

The Taylor family moved to 
Slaton t years ago from Eunice, 
New Mexico where Mr. O. L. 
Taylor was employed by Sun 
Oil Company for 33 years as a 
pumper. Taylor ha* lieen em
ployed by Mercy Hospital since 
his retirement from the Sun 

empany.

The following telegram to the listed with Mrs. Patterson's son 
Slatonite was received Wednes- as operator Believing that this 
day noon from Congressman might be the son of his old pupil, 
George Mahon: Edwards inquired and his hunch

"Bureau of Reclamation today proved correct Then this week 
Issuing invitation for bids on a he drove hi* own car to renew 
90-mile section of main aqueduct acquaintance. An avid domino 
for Canadian River project, ex- player, he attempted to engage 
tending from south of Canyon. I Ids erstwhile pupil in a conteat, 
Bids will be opened in October hut she declined! Exceptionally 
at Amarillo office. New section 'veil and hearty for his age, Ed- 
146 miles, the amount of main wards spends his hours at the 
aqueduct under construction or domino table or reading and 

completed." ■ • * Mng lelevlsion.

Plans arc full speed ahead I 
the annual Farmer-Merchant D 
ner and program slated In S 
ton on .September 10. Membe 
of the planning committee Tu< 
day i-vening set an alterm 
date of Sept. 12th, should i 
clement weather prevent an oi: 
of doors gathering on the e 
nounced date

t » r ,i

Farmer tickets for the i' 
fair are being distributed 
the 16 cooperating area ginne 
this week, with most gins i 
ready in receipt of the ticket J
Farmers nre n»-*****i to call
their respective gins for the 
free tickets.

V
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p I T O R I A L L Y  S P E A K I N G

Observations and Potpourri
If a nattoa ripwln to be innunot and free in S state of

civilisation, it expert* what sever was ami never will be. . . 
where the pm« la tree and every man able to read, all is 
safe.

—Thomas Jeffervon

Is independent thinking outmoded’
One might well believe this attribute obsolete 

by reading most any current publication, by observ
ing most any session of Congress, by noting the in
roads of socialism in every sector of the globe

The “ collective” idologies seem fast to be gam
ing the upper hand For decades in several foreign 
nations, and of late increasing at alarming rate in 
the United States, more and more individualists are 
ostracised because their attitude is openly negative
to popular trends 

Fr;•rankly we are happy to be a member of the 
weekly newspaper profession that could well be the 
last bastion of independent thought In the populat
ed areas, on the world front, and in the big press 
opinions can well be submerged in the shadows of 
a million others But in the small town, the indepen
dent think'-r cannot be overlooked, nor would we 
have him shunned whether his field is the ministry, 
education, politics or just a citizen with a principal

The number of weekly newspapers is on the in
crease, and we hope that the number of “ individual
istic" editors multiplies accordingly. We can well re
member when a paper was known for its person
ality. and believe me, we have known some interest
ing publishers' We more often than not disagreed 
with them, but we read them, without fail; we were 
stimulated b\ their probing, analytical or plain 
screwball minds; and we respected them.

It’s difficult to be an independent thinker in 
a small town, especially when your opinions are 
placed in print' But is is worth it. we submit.

We have learned to know and love the citizens 
of Slaton, and we look forward to visits from those 
who take the time and the interest to probe and dis
cuss the issues at hand Our only disappointment 
stems from the fact that so few take time to write us 
those welcomed “ Letters to the Editor” . • one of 
the most-read and most appreciated departments of 
any weekly publication.

We may not agree with you; neither do we ex
pect you always to agree with our own aims, de
sires and policies; but without fail, let's all retain our 
heritage of “ individual thinking”  . . it could be
mighty important to the welfare of those following 
in our footsteps

There is a new drink called Foreignade, the 
refreshment that never pauses —^Stolen from a fel
low editor

What our country needs is another holidav—a 
day set aside to celebrate having survived the others'

If time heals everything, try sitting it out in 
a doctor's office

Could it be that most girls' ambition is to make 
som e man a good husband’

We sympathize with the fellow up north who 
opines that when you expect a check, anything else 
that comes in the mail is junk'

§>latnuitp
S 9th Street

NOTICE TO THE Pt lUJC Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appear In the columns of the Slatonltr 
ndll be gladly corrected when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS Payable In advance twibbock. Lynn, 
Garza. and Croaby Counties — S3 00 per year plua tax 
Outside these counties -  15 00 per year plua

MEMBER
Panhandlo Press Association 

West Texas Press Association

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
155 No 9th St

SLATON. TEXAS
Ph VA M307 Res. VA MU4

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

Rush in Roulette by  c h . u . i>a>

Corei«.wie»t cou ie i more Occidents than bod roods.

A whisper is one way to make people believe 
w hat thev otherwise would not

Now they've done it . . . designed a computer 
so human that it blames its mistakes on others.

Fun becomes more expens; , e as we grow older 
. . gets scarcer, too

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
'roposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'MBEK TWO ON THU BALLOT
• m i l 'U h L n  C O N 3 T IT  l T IO N  A t  

A M t M l M t M  IO  l« l  M i H I I  
o s  AT AN ELECTION TO UKHMD ON N.iVI Mill K ». ItU. 
SEN ATS JOINT RESOLUTION N<>. 21 proposing an Amendment to Ihe Constitution of the St at* of Tex ms. amandin* Sections Sl-a and 61-k-l of Article III m tfcat the same •hail consist of one Section to te known as Section Sl-a. providing that the I-eg slttsrs ahail have the power to provido assistance to and - far the payment of same to (It cit;sens of Texas who are needy »*e>i jwrv»r.e over the age of aixty- f'.ve (€&< yeare. (Si needy persons who are at least eighteen i Iftt years 

of age and less than sixty-five (§!>» j year* of age who are permanently and totally disabled. (Si needy blind person* over the age of twenty- ne (III years, and (!) needy children under the age of sixteen <!•) years; authorising the legislature to set up reaidence requi rements for eligibility for such assistance, retwadtng the Constitutional limit on the amount 4 state funds t» individual r.penta of Old Age Assistance and 
A.d to the Permanently and Totally pisekied. providing that the amounts foe such assistance payments shall not exceed the amounts that are matchable out of federal funds for

kail be pa«i to *ny inmate of any atate-eept-i - msutu ties, while such tentat* provided that the Legislature sha.l prescribe the residence requirements for eligibility: provided that the maximum amount paid out of state funds u> any individual recipient shall not • breed the amount that is matchsMx 
out of federal funds: and provided further, that the total amount of such assistance payments out of state funds on behalf of such recipients shell not exceed the amount that is match**.ie out of federal funds.

irpneaa providing that Umamounts ax pended out of state funds
Phone V * M301

John H King n Publisher 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

Entered m  Second Class Mutter at the Poet Office at Slaton. 
Texas. under the act of March 3. 1*97

"■4) Needy children who are actual bona fide c it. gene of Texas, ami are under the age of sixteen (If) year*; provided that the Legislature ■hall preset de the resilience require menu for eligibility; provided that the maximum amount paid out of state funds to any individual recipient shall not exceed the amount that matchable out of federal fund*, and provided further, that th# total amount of such assistance payments out of state funds on behalf of such 
recipients shall not exroad th# amount that is matchable out of federal funds

for auch purposes shall not exceed Sixty Million Hollars • St0.000.000) providing for the acceptance of finance! aid from the Government of the United States, providing for the necessary election, form of ballot, proclamation, and publication.
UK IT ItKSOLVKI) BY THE l.EG- IM ATI kfc Of THK HTATE OF:

TEXABtSection t. That Sections Sl-a and E fvl <»f Article III of the Constdu- t t of the Hiate of Teas* he amend- 
e nd the same are hereby amended.• that the same aha! hereafter c S of one Mention bo he known
• -ftkrn Sl-a of Article III. which a read as follows:

The leg ' uture shall have theauthority to accept from the Government of the United State# such financial atd for such aaaistanee as auch Government may offer not in- consistent wnth the restrictions herein set forth provided, however, that the amount of such assist a nee out of state funds to each person assisted shall nevar exceed the amount match able'eut of federal funds and prn- v.dwl further, that the total amount of money to le extended per year out of state funds for xuch assistance •hall never ex < rod Sixty Million Dollars 1*0 040 00©).

'•iection 61 -e The Legislature• ■ 1 have the power, by Generall.M«a. to provide, subject to limits- t r-a and restriction • berets costa ned. and auch other limitations, r* tr rtions and regulationa as may b the legislature be -learned em- i fee aaaistanee to. and forti payment of assistance to:**t 1) Needy aged persona who are a I bona fide Htiaena of Texas, a wh.. ere over the age of ■ xty* f - **6> year# provided that nca . h naalstasce ahsll be paid to sny |r mate of any state-supported In at f ition while euch Inmate pro. v <ed that the legislature shell pre-• be the residence renu" entente fore * hi I ■ t y . provided that the maxl- r m amount paid out *.f xtate funds t*» any Individual recif ent xhall not c • vd the amount that Is match- a * out -f festero! funds; and pro- % further, that the total amount
pr fh resistance i««mrnU out of• V fnn»lt on hehalf of such re-» • exceed * he amount 
t • metrhahJe nut of fxcleral

"The legislature riay enact sp- propr ate Uwi to make lists of the 
recipients of aid hereunder availebls for msiiection under such lim itations ami restrict iona as may he deem*I appropriate by the leg is la ture."

Is.
*2) Needy Irvliv -duals, whe are <-n« of the United States, who have psaaad their eighteenth hi birthday Imt have not passed 
r x. ity-fifth <**.th) knhiay,• are total*? and permanently dis- = 1 by rwuofl of a mental or phyal- hnndicsp or a romMnatlon of pby- i«nd mental hxndicape and not M# for vucxtkmal rehabilitation 
•led that the legialsMire shall r i)e the res den re requirement* e- g itoiity provided further.■ no indivblual ahail receive aa- *• under t)i * i trogMMi f.*r the -’anently ami totally disabled g any periml when he ta reeeiv- t)M Age Assistance. AM to the 
if Hlind, nr AWI to IWpendent 

vkih he la reaMj'Og nnenlly In any romidetely state •ported institution. provldecl that maximum amount paid out of # fumla to any indtvMua! rent shall not exceed the amount ta matchable out of federal a; and provided further, that 
lotal amount of auch assistance enta mit of xtate fun.Is on herd auch rerlfoenta xhall M  •*- .1 the amount that la mxtchable of foieral funds.

Ser I. The foregoing Conatitution- al Amendment shall le submitted to a vote of the qualified eiertors of lh » slate at an election to be held on the first hdunlsy after the first Mowlay ie November. IMS. at which ele.tion all l oil lots shall have printed thereon the following;
"F<>K the Const itutlonal Amendment providing for assistance payments to the (I) needy aged, (t) newly Individuals «»h» are per man- 

• ntly and totally d»aablwl (t) newly blind and f«l nearly chlhlren; authorising the legislature to aet up res- nr# i egeu emeetx for eligibility t author.i,ng the legislature to make approj.i atom* out « f state funds for the f»arment of aaxtMance granu on heh* f of such recipients, providing for the ncrxtit mre of fun.Is from the Ieminent of the Uniterl State* for the pur facie of tutying such assistance grant* prov "ling that the amount* •apended out of •?*»• funds on behalf «*f individual recipients ihall nnt ex reed the amounts that »«e matchable out cf federal funds and providing further hxt ‘ fe total am.ain't exi'ct.ied t#** year out of •tat# funds foe such aaaistzimenta tjime pxy-*•.1 li never eireed Slaty Mil.Ikon Dollars i|*4/

" f I )  Needy blind persona who are 
a ! bona fide citiaena o f Texas- 
at are ever the age o f twenty-owe 1 years pr-n'-ted that n«. x >. h

"AGAIN tne ConstitutionalAmendment providing for assistance payments U> the (1) newly aged, (tj nrxnty Indivxluala who are permanently ami re’alty disabled, (I) newly VUo*i and (4i n.wly children; auth
or irtng the lwgiaUiture to aet up residence requi: ements for ellglUiity. authi-i i ag the legislature te make apri'Hnations out of state funds for thx payment of aaaistanee grants on behalf of such recipients; providing f<»r the acceptance vf funds from the <r»\eminent of the Unitwi Btatex for the purfHcae of paying such aaaistanee grants. fM-ovalmg that the amounts euemlal *>ut of xtate fund# on behalf of individual recipients shall not exceed the amounts that are matrhsbe out of faderal funds; and providing further that the total amounts exiended per year out of •tats funds for xuch aaaistanee ney- menta shall never exceed h,*ty Millies IxrfUra «|*o oM.ooo) "

Notes from Neighbors 
Events and Opinion

r • «,. » • » » From the Exchxngey of thx Slatonit* f t l . l i

A Sense of Purpose . . .
Doddering old age - that ancient bane of humanity— U 

largely prevenlable And »enility may aom« day become a
thing of the past

These encouraging words come from Dr. Edward Honz, 
a past president of the American Association and tho American 
itoristrics So* iety Today s children, and a good (.roportion of 
their paients, can probably expect to live 80 to 90 years- 10
years more than the present average. Soon century of living
can be expected.

But years alone are but a bit of the story The emphasis. 
Dr llortz stresses, is on "living" as contrasted with exist
ing Growing old involves the mind ag well as the tiody 
This country's transition from a rural to an industrialized 
nation hag created profound changes in our way of life, 
especially for the elderly The generations live in separate, 
rather than the same, homes Worst of all has been the ex
clusion of older people from meaningful work. And man’s 
essential function is to work. When stripped of this he 
sometimes moulders Almost all of us know apparently 
healthy people who retire from active life at some arbitrari
ly-decided age — and are gone within a few months or a 
few years.

The great progreaa made in the development of medicines 
and in surgery, and in the general standards of medical care, 
are doing wonders for the ills and problems of the physical 
being The big thing now is to encourage and enable the 
elderly to perform valuable rewarding work of which the 
majority of them are capable In Dr Bortz' words, a 
•• . . sense of purpose, or contribution to the human com
munity is as vital to total health as are adequate nutrition 
and rest " San Marcos Record

fought for his land, hut altll he u discnmmy 
black people have an organization The to w  
heard in the fight for civil right Noo-nbam g 
given equality, but not the Indians W e ^  ^ 1 
are fighting for rights, lets give the Irtd.anj 
never had.

Problems Multiplied for this Fd
We read a newspaper acount the other 

bothered us ever since and this has to doa# < 
King Saud of Saudi Arabia.

"A Vienna newspaper repott. i Monday w J  
of Saudi Arabia will l i x p , - , , .. ..,!y m Au*»l
I»nd. nt Aix-nd I \|nc-s said he has lent (a, [
harem and is spending money at the rale of iwgj

One question that bothers us is that t o l  
learn. d what the rate of *|»- e t. «**.. *
got there If they are anything like other » *«,, 
new place, the old King Saud * bank account ta 
beating .

Of coirse, the first question thal arise* „ ,  
ailing, elderly monarch want to send for »  
[»»Aiblc use can they be to him at this stage o! tut]

When the 80 women arrive, think of the i 
grocery bill. For a man who is spending $12,00(u i 
not much of an item in the old Inidgel hut to i 
it would tie considerable.

What o f the Indians?
So much emphasis is put on "first class" citizenship for 

the black man that our "third class" citizen is being ignored 
Wp are speaking of the American Indian He is the only true 
American and he lives in squalor. People say that Indians 
murdered ».td deserve to be separated from others The Indian

We figure that a woman can easily .pend ^ 1  
much as an estimate, and if th, ... J
day now each w if*, h<> hi n. . 1
penditure of 536.000. This figures out to S22.0K i l  
harem woman or $1,008.-000 per month or 512.096 wl

At that rate it would soon ill f..r for c  i*l 
United States ju.-t to keep t

We are not personally acquainted w ith Mr wpjl 
of Arabia Hut we can fie ■ c .„
has himself a problem \V. • - *•, 4nd 1

T  ' 1 !.i> Henll I

y o u  c a n  crea te jM O O D
WITH A READY-LITI

W/M

8ee S The Gevernor o f  Tessa xhall ixxue the nsreesary Frorlama- 
k o s  fur the eieetirm  arwi this Ametvd- 
l e wl ahail he m WM mnI te the n a s -  
ner and to r  th* length o f  time re  
qe 'red  hr the C ow kllaU ea end laxea 
■' ___________________ 4 jy
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Ju s t  a s  you can depend on l ghH  
to crea te  a mood in your interi 
sign —  so you can depend on^*1 
chosen R ead y lites to cren’0  ̂
in the outdoor areas of your h0 
C re a te  m ore or less light 
changing bulbs. And. at holiday 
put in a colored bulb. And 0 
forget w ith  a R e a d y - l 't e ,  you c8̂ rt)#. 
in e lec tric  outdoor he lps^ l3 hts 
c u e r s ,  g a rd e n  to o ls  o< ! : day u 
SEE YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NeiGĤ .

Or ~
%
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Happy Birthday Longtime Slatonite Subscriber

1963 SchoduU
WASHINGTON STATE .. (a) S*pt. SI 
At Uelreetllr *1 Tnn ..(a) Sept. 24
TE XA » AAM .......................... (a )  O ct. S
TEXAS CHRISTIAN Oct. I t
BAYLOR ................................ (a )  Oct. IS
At Seutker* M tlbinlU l ............Oct. 24
RICE (H om ecom ing) ................. Nov. t
KANSAS STATE ...........................N ,v . s
At Toooo W o c t . r o ..............(a )  Nov. IS
At Arkoaoao ....................................Nov. 23

AUGUST 22 Howard Henry, 
Artie Louise Johnson, Mrs CUr- 
*n<* Kitten, Gerald Meador, Jo- 
lene Owens Hays, Mrs, H. B 
Richardson.

AUGUST 21- W w. Cooper 
Margaret Meeks, Mrs Iaither 
Roberts.

A l Gl'ST 24 Mrs L E 
Brasfield, Mrs. J E. Dillard, Jan 

'Scott, T. N. Bickers, Valerie 
Cockran.
i Al (.1 ST 25 Rev. Ed Gorom, 
Mrs. L. S. Jeffcoat, Mrs. C. C, 
Cox, C arol Kitten. Max Arrants, 
Mrs Ix»U Bryan, Duane Baugh 

j Jo* Dee Burleson, 
j Al GUST 2t> Wesley Meyer, 
| Uavid Todd, Tommy Davis, Mrs 
A M. Carroll, J L. Scott, Mar- 
‘ha Rodgers, Billy Balmanno, 
Andy Abare.

Al GUST 27 Mrs. Patsy 
Well*, Cynthia Ann lister, B B 
Castleberry, Gary Davis. A. T. 
Wright, la-roy Lively, Wayne 
Liles, Mrs. Elizabeth Vail

AUGUST 28 Mm* Coy Biggs, 
Mrs Allen Crowley, Peggy Ken
ney. Mrs D B. Dean. Mrs »

ing time In piecing quilt* and 
crocheting. Her eye* are excep
tionally good, glaaees used only at 
time* when she is doing detailed 
work or ready. Coming to 
Slaton in November of 1922, she 
hi.s been a subscriber of the Sla 
tonite for over 40 years.

Thursday, August 22, 1963 The Slaton Slatonite

Jaycee-ettes Met this month
E a rly  in August

i
Refreshments were served and 

the meeting adjourned with six
The regular monthly meeting niembrs present The next meet- 

of the Slaton Jaycee-Ettes was kfiK will be held on September
held in the home of Mrs. Eddie 3, 1963, in the home of Mrs.

Born and raised in Ellis County, Gravell on August 5th Wayne Banks
Texas, Mrs. McClanahan moved Plans were made to have an ----------- -------------- —
to Slaton from Gouldbusk in ice cream social at some later ..
Coleman County. She prides in | date this month. A date was also Mr BIKI Ml J' 1 ussel re" 
her continuous membership in Net to work on the dressing for cently visited Mrs. Thussell's
the Primitive Baptist Church ex- tht Cancer Association The uncle who is ill in Lovington,
tending over a period of 65 years. 1 Christmas card salt* was started New Mexico.

SCANNING THE NEWS. VINTAGE 1924, Mrs T S Mc- 
Clanahan of 230 S. 10th St in Slaton, looks over the front 
page of the Feb 3, 1924, issue or the Slaton South Plains 
Radiogram proclaming in its headlines the death of 
President Woodrow Wilson.

The "Extra" edition of the 
paper was emulated after word

Bollinger. Addie Parkier, of the president's death, and the

IAD-Tcxm Tech Coach J. T. King and the Red 
nct „  r e , end David Parks, itudy the 1063 

■jiofi, DM games—with Washington State
Baylor, Rice, and Kansas 8tate

[Want Ads Get Results — 

P U B L I C  S A L E

to dispose of
bold Goods &  Furnishings

of
Ars. Lucy I e M cEver (n . c. m .)

|*i be received on portion or all of goods 
av at —

IIS North 9th 
Slaton, Texas

Inspection by Appointment Only

Sale to be Conducted From 
Thursday, August 22nd, through 

Thursday, September 12th
twill be opened Friday, September 13

Contact
EORGE L E M O N , R E C E IV E R
SM. 9th Slaton, Tax** VA 8 4543

Mrs Eva Trimble, Lloyd Liza- 
kowski, Nick Neu, Paul Bradley 

. Pwyne, Michael Don How ell

Diaz Serving On 
C aribbean Cruise

Rafael Dial, .seaman apprent
ice. USN. son of Mr and Mrs 
M inin Dina of m  Collin* st ,

| Slaton, is participating in a wv- 
i en week Caribbean cruise aboard I 
| ‘h«* antisubmarine warfare sup- 1 
port aircraft carrier USS RAN 

i UOLPH, flagship of Task Group 
ALTA

RANDOl.PH is part uf the anti
submarine warfare phase of the 
annual Atlantic Fleet summer j 
midshipmen cruises for 1963

Ports of call during the cruise 
include St. Thomas. Virgin Is- I 
lands: Trinidad. British West 
Indies; Colon, Panama; and i 
Guantanamo Bay. Cuba.

Task Group ALfA is respons j 
ibie for accelerating the develop
ment and evaluation of anlisub 
manne warfare tactics, doctrine | 
and equipment to improve the 
readiness of the fleet

The practical training provided 
by operational cruise* builds the 
power behind sea power by enabl
ing personnel to carry out the 
technical duties of today's Navy

Otdlunw.

headline story explained “ radio 
broadcasting stations all over the 
world were broadcasting his con
dition at hourly intervals and it
was through the courtesy by C.

D Marriott, who had been at his 
set all night long, that we get this 
information” .

Mrs. McClanahan, who has re
tained this unique publication, 
can well be termed "86 years 
young", still taking avid interest 
in events of the day. alsi spend-

LIQUOR

Just Follow the Signs in

Odessa Lubbock

TV CH

‘ An old timer 1* one who 
rtmrmhers Culian heel* a* 
som ething ladies wore."

A N N O U N C IN G
1PARE

Lowest Prices Ever

SHOP
and

COM PARE

ON

R C A  V IC TO R  
COLOR T V  For'64

Bonanza

■
1 - V '

X

'•-V4L'
J | |

W*h Tr»de
U[antee<l Perfect C o lo r  R eception! A ls o B la c k  ami 

lieri'ic year w arranty on a ll parts . . • ■ ‘ ■

g o o d  s e l e c t i o n  t o  c h o o s e  f r o m

Radio &  T .V .Wendel
*** South 9th Phoo* VA 8 3609

m C OR RE CT  A N S W E R S  IN C L O T H I N G . .

;l \ • I v  v • i w ll

S P R E A D S
I t

Values from
6 95 »o 15 95

Ci itv l «o>*n cottoe spreod* SST 
_ orond assortment ot smort dec- 

c o l ^ ^ n d  patterns Every b h mort Choose from
entire group_mod. .....................

ore tor 
in tbit »nt v s
this rwol’v '«

for bock to school

Women ,  .  Girl, b  CHIU , 

1% -  -  *  i .

Dan River"

G IN G H A M S
WRINKL shed with DRI DON Finish

On* Ot the most d ietin g  collections ot tine Don Rive* 
woven cotton gi ghoms we h<jv* ev#t presented Choo** 
from the neweh’ toll potfetn* ond colors Amoting *eo 
Kiret »n even #ord n# e <l i t t l e  ot no ironing wothe* 
eo5>l> needs no ttorch evei wnnhle* hong oat nevet 
shrinks oaf ot tit easy to Cu* ond sew f«r%t QaoliV>, the 
uttimot# In eonv core wo*h ond weo» rottons

SEW NOW FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

W O M E N 'S - M I S S E S ' C A N V A S  O X F O R D S
Wh» po, m „„ to. th. tame quality? Comforlobl. f.tt»^ circular 
vomp convo, o.to.d. -.th needle to*, cuehlon Ineole lonq WH>rlno 

crepe w>ie E.tro wall mode to ttond the «eo. ot active teet 
Buy no* tavt now, women'i 0nd muse* diet

The wood,, blend lob,K ot rovon 
rh# 'Rirur.— 4 royon with

°* COrnbed cotton Makei
IT  —  comJST
r ° '  * ? • ’ Pt,°< fott. extra otwoT. 
bent Choate from * h .t .  0,
po.te. ,h o d «  Try elder tons no* . .  
krw* you'll Uk. them

Ladies Sixes 
5-6 7 8

Girls b  Child s 
Sixes 4 14

3 p a . |2.5 
3 pr. 99*

W O M IN 'l 4 -  10

MISSES' 1 2 '/j  - 3

:::

® i
V .U . .  «  ’ •* Y‘ rf

SMAkT COLOMUI-Htw * 4 U

F A B R I C S

^ y a r d s ^  ^

First Quality — Solid Color

CORDUROY
• Fine Pinwole
•3 7 -4 1  Inch 

Widths

You'll tov# on every yard ot this tin# pin

wole Hrst quollty solid color cotton cordu

roy Eosy to work with, makes up beoutltully 
into skirts dresses slim |lms thirls etc 
Choose from Autumn's most populot eelors 

of red oold. green blue bittersweet block 
beige urn brown ond royol blue Comes In

2 to 10  ro'd P'«*»
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H BY BERT NKKLLKY
h><i| the season has become \l>\ IMOKY COMMITTEE 
lr (?> m recent years IMSCt'SfcES COTTON PM Tt’BE
er regarding women's (ash- The Advisory Committee on 
hristmas merchandising or Cotton, apjxiinted by the See- 
n tact most everything ex- rctary of Agriculture, met in 
ncome tax paying. Washington in mid-July to dis-
I now we hear of some cuss both immediate and long

getting into the act. A range problems facing the cot- 
furmei- rushed the planting ton industry The discussions , 

down in the Pecos area centered on developments since [ 
ipring. cotton planters de the last Committee meeting on 
the element and gambing January 14 At that session the 
early maturing crop. Committee recommended chang

, . . 1 es in the legislature covering the jrecently the gamble paid
t  one elliav, anyway . First ^ mung [he things considered a t1
*  was ginned from ^  lat, .„  mecting
we Broyles farm there at j
wo weeks earlier than usu- Current and prospective situ- j 
e for the first hale at ion for cotton. Ihsappearance

of cotton—both domestic con-e  was a secret, however sumption and exports combinedphwtu- sheeting over see* ‘ ^  , markrtu|1{
plant mg time also hasten V(,ar* huh ends ^  July jj 1963 

early growth and eventual _________wl_ ....____
of the crop 

• • •
year 77 percent

aie less favorable than was ex j 
I* ited at the January meeting

of the ,im* poor*‘ r *̂ an 1,1 years„  .  . "  __, However, there were reports ofcotton crop wa, harvest favorabJ(> ( fo |hr <ormn>,
mechMK-al mean.^and markrt ^  ^  ^

»  defohanU or c W -  d(jmwtlc ^  and rt,  WW)ld
be somewhat higher than for this i Fred C. Elliott. Exten- vmmr

peciallat. y*“
_  I The export sales program and

•mphaaue the importance ,h|. fwvII„.nt ,n.|tmd export pro- u  , ,  a n  . a ‘ J  I 
phase at cotton produe- gram iW ussioo .entered annind i Health &  Beauty Aids!

Elliott said that in 1948 [K,, Husadv ant iires to the V S I
XX) farms in SO Texas coun- region industry of operating un HAIR SPRAY, Style, Super or Regular, Reg. 
ed these harveat aids In der a relatively fixed export pay 97c Value, Plus 7c Tax, 10 oz. Can — ■

I l * * •  u**d 00 ment rate. Oonsideration waa fiv- u .  IB nD E (C |U r  . . __ , ,  , , D__
m ]64 counties and on to a system at export pa\ HAIR DRESSING, Vitalis, 25c o ff Label, Reg

i t -00 acres of cotton at a ments established from time to : $1 * 9  Retail, Plus 10c Tax
mere than $17 million time on a bid bad., .imilar to | BANDAGE *  ANT,SEPTIC SPRAY, Safe J J  | |

Biscuits Holsom 
Buttermilk or 
Sweet mi Ik Cans

■ ■ f l f l C  Ideal Grade A m
Medium, »ozen

Peaches 7■  V U l F I W  Syrup, No 2 4  Cans

Mellorine ss* % %s. 49
Cooking Oil aH & - __ 29
Milk Kiss. t.» c.n    12 /at
Flour Guaranteed ...........................  5 39

66$
99c

rder for cotton producers 
a the latest information on 
commended harvest aid 
als. Elliott has recently 
•d the 1983 "Cotton Defoli 
ITuide for Texas." Copies 
leaflet are available from

similar to
to the feed grain export payment j _
program a u p  ‘ ,r Guard, Plain or Medicated, Reg. SI-69

THERMOS BOTTLE. Regular $3.69 Retail 
Quart Size ___________________________

TOILET TISSUE, Zee,
Assorted Colors, 4 Roll Package

WAX PAPER, Zoe,
100 Foot Roll

Some contended that the greater 
flexibility of such a system would 
create more uncertainty as to 
future IT S cotton prices, thcre-

■_____... __. ___ _ by stimulating interest and buy
nt V s  «*ton 

m k  r o v a zb e  b k a m n o s
Office College Statmr Another di*,us.,on wa, nn the 

e  guide Elliott has listed P°«'iNlity and advisability of us i 
ommended defoliants and ,n* Mirranaire meesuremeats of r f t r ~ TA1,

mts along srith their chetru ' Tb* Micronaire machine 1 "  . WT . ’
I ade wem— and the I the fineness of a sam Monarch Diot

ts of each which should pk' <>f ro‘ ,° "  ^  gauging the rr r g . pF j i i i f e  
t per acre Roth dud, and *• «*» P « « « e

, >mpreeeed air through Um ” » ,<h D,«f> 12 O* Can
■ • • _  «nmple The ftneneaa la an ireii f v T # A fT  c ,h iilin « '«

eatien of the maturity of the cot *’
too. its sptnnallity. and there- ^ om lln , 2 Or B o t t l e

$2.99

beef cattle herds he main 
In dry lot* An attempt to

G R EEN  B E A N S
PEAC H ES
B A N A N A S
C A B B A G E
P O T A T O ES

being ,ar* ,tJ value in the market place 
I,„r. ,  11 r«e of these measurements In

both the cotton loan

SQUASH, Frosh
Yellow, Pound ...».......
CARROTS. California

m

California, Extra 
Fancy, Kentucky 
W onders, Pound

California, 
Frooatono Pound

Cantral Am erican 
Goldon Fruit Pound

Colorado Fro»h 
Green Pound

Now, Froth, Rod 
Thin Skin Pound ..

GREEN ONIONS,
Fr^fth
CELERY, Groon Pascal,

I Larja
i Bunches

a
k

y

due guest toe is 
by the T K is Agricultural 
ment Station at spur n*"n. '^><'nn lo*n Program
farion Station S.iperinten r<XJpl*rf P ^ b ly  with premiums
• n  -a  croup of S4 cows r i r r r r 1 ^ jn «>*•of its c o t t o n  S t o r k *  by the Com 

modify Credit Corp.,ration were 
-orvaldered at l e n g t h

MOOUIO Ql' \IJTY 
The Advisory Committee also 

discussed measures which might 
bv ‘alien by OCC un«ler the price 
support program to Improve the 
quality of jute hagging used in 

rapping cotton Ulea

maintained in dry 
re May 1. i n  on a ra- 

•llage cotton seed meal, 
■ghum grain with a small 
t of alfalfa used to replace 
‘in daring June and July 
■owa are compered with a 

group at M cows on na 
mature which are fed cot 

meal and grain during 
nter. The percentage of 
weaned In th first three 
ope for the three years 
*d 470 iba In drylot and 
i for those on past.a-e "  
tion coats werf higher 
drylot fed cattle than for 
le raised on pasture Unw 
his feeding system nav 
i* producer of harvested 
an ozmortuntty to main- 
beef breeding herd in 

'■here the capital invest- 
n grasaUrst is excessive

PRUNE JUICE, Lady Batty,
Quart Bottle
PAPER TOWELS, Za«
25 Count Roll

FRESHEST M EATS!

for
9<
It

1 Pound Cello Bags ..........................
ROMAINE, Fresh, Green,
Large Bunch

2 Bunches 294
Cello Bag, E ach ................ ...... .....
CUCUMBERS, Fresh,
Long Green Pound i

PLUMS, California, 
Santa Rosa, Pound 194 RADISHES,

Fr#sh
O L«r9* 
•■Bunches

AVOCADOS, 25< OKRA, Frosh, 
and Tandar, Pound

1 he Old ~1{m£A,

Borne men grow , others 
1L"

\
/

RIB S T EA K  
S H O R T RIBS 
B A C O N  
CHICKENS

SHOULDER ROAST, Armour Star, Agad,
Haavy Baaf, "Valu Trim ", Pound ....... .............
GROUND BEEF, Loan. 100% Puro Baaf,
Datad for F reshn ess_______ 0
SIRLOIN STEAK, Armour Star, Agad,
Haavy Baaf, "Valu-Trlm ", Pound ........... .....
PERCH FILLETS, Booth's, Fresh Frosted, 
Ready to Cook, Pound

lb
* 9

Arm our's Star, Agad 
Haavy Baaf
Valu Trim, Pound

Armour's Star, Agad 
Haavy Baaf

Valu Trim, Pound .

Sliced, Butcher Boy 
Thick or Tkin

Roasting. Wilson's
Certified, Genu in* 
Roasters, Pound ..

FISH STEAKS, Booth's, Fresh Frosted, 
Cod or Parch, 14 Pound Package 
SHRIMP, Booth's, Pealed and Deviened
12 Oz. Package ........... ........ ..
FRANKS, Armour Star,
Pound
CANNED HAMS, Armour Star,

69c

Boneless. Fully Cooked
Pound

Can

89< 
98< 
49<

$3.89

FRESH FRO ZEN  FOODS!

FR U IT PIES
Johnsten, Apple 

f, and PCherry,
34 ox. Size

Poach

■Ho,ENCHILADA DINNER,
12 Oz. Package -

ITALIAN GREEN BEANS,
Seabreok, 9 oz. Package

RASPBERRIES, Seabrook,
10 Ox Package
MEAT PIES, Banquet, Baaf Chicken, 
A Turkey, I  oz Package

27

(y y »  tc‘( M  . t s y r y f ' S f  &•

W t  ta k a  special e rk ia  in fe a tu rin g  P M j b w ; a 
W estern S tyle  C hocolates .  .  .  th e  s j n d e r f u 1 
M ilk a n d  H o n e y  chocolates so  d a fc k x is ty  
differen t fro m  all th e  o the rs. Whan JfO «c h o o s e  
a g ift for "s o m e b o d y  special ,  select their 
fa vo rite  . .  Pan g b u rrt’ s C hocolates.l  »

Slaton 
Pharmacy

M IR A C LE W H IP  
FRUIT C O C K TAIL 
COCA C O LA
S O U P
S U G AR

Krafts Salad 
Dressing 
Quart Jar

Hey Kid$! Get Your Picture 

Pal Entry Blanks At PigB ’̂ 
W iggly T oday!

Hunt's Fancy 
in Syrup 
No. 306 Can

Or Dr- 
Pepper

Tomato, Cambells 
No. 1 Can ...........

C A H or 
Imperial, 
Pure Cane

These Values good in Sla
ton, August 22. 23, 24 
•nd 26, 1963. W . Raserv#

tit?eT 9ht ,0  Limit O o* n

U 'r* tr»v '

SHORTENING,
Bake Rite,

COFFEE, Maryland Club, Drip, 
Fine er Regular,

OLEO, Elgin,
Colored __________________

DOG FOOD,
Taste T Chew________________

OATMEAL COOKIES, Sunshine 
16 Os. Beg

3 PS? 59<
1 'll6!

1 l W
l o r *

39t
►»*f

u



S o c i e t }  - Clubs
S ’latm t g>latmtitp

|Tea H onored M iss C harlotte V aughn In gaton Assembly m, Mr*. 
I H om e o f  M r. and M rs. C has. B. Barron

* -  r s t a s f t w  s s ^ r
bow (or Girls. Miss Vaughn is the daughter of

„ „ „   , . , Mi and Mrs. I jeon C. Vaughr,
Wr  T Z  455 KMt L**b^ k Strrat, Slaton, •rs of tlie Advisory Board Of and hllv a „ . u . . ___

The Slaton *> i.itomte
m e r l e  k in g , s o c ie t y  e d it o r

f

From Where I Stand
by Mcrlv Klnjj

WARIw'l MRS ,U n'A,U) u» 
will make a hit I  t,

/H O N E 5314
Thursday, August 22, 1963

Party Is Fete For  
M ary Etta B ednarz

Miss Mary Etta Bednarz of 
Lorcnza, bride-elect of Eugene 
Ehler, was honored with a m is

(■nests ,n I, . . tellaneous shower Sunday, Au-
afptwmti » ••»*<» WUI make a hit i^ToTh T n - 'Z ^ 'T .'[V' !* ('U*‘ ”
i ptto luncheon. Surround th* chicken mlatur* home m So-ttn ,  , S  ? ' '» »n law, MR and MRS

her son und Bednarz.
in the home of Mrs. Alex

^ .^ V T J ^ T tS A T S L  «  w t Y  »r' r 5  -  C.UI. Mr w S. Km.,, ....... .
the menu.
gtl \n MITH SPK KD PI ME.APPLE

ere Mines. Ray

............. H u m  seed „ „ : s ailj  X 5 5  w  b ^ b J S T C !
I in the law school while hu, wile S°"*prf*". an<1 "  al ehouse Co. R«“dnarz. Tommy Bednarz. Wal- 
! the former MISS JANE ANNE i"*, and r,',>or,s ,h*V have fin- t,'r Bednarz, Nestor Kitten, Paul
j BAGGETT. Will I* a senior He Up l,r0reHSin« last year's Mi urer. Donald Bednarz, Betty
I is the sun o| MR and MRS J s Cot,on rrop iast in time for the Hlavaty, H. G. Sehutte. W. L. 
EDWARDS JR of Slaton new crop Bednarz, Joe D. Heinrich and

. • • • Alfons Bednarz.
A note from Mrs  iruiv u- TWo former residents of Sla- , , .

:KI RT7 , ' , T . , t.  i „  ,N "  « '*  were Sunday guest, in the ° thers ino,ude Mme* C VKIRTZ of Route 1, Mulwwe. IUnf0rk Kitten. Lloyd Meurer. Allen

fnicri can t  enpa thinly sliced celery 
6 diced radishes 

! j cup toasted silvered 
nhnonda

1 cup mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
I teaspoon grated onion 

Salmi greens, melon wedges
*1 from pineapple add a 2-Inch spiral of lemon 
Ufa, Simmer 5 minutes Add Juice from lemon 
pour over pineapple. Refrigerate overnight, 

ttlery, radices and two-thirds of almonds. Toss 
1 n lemon Juice and grated onion. Chill

F f^ d
ngkrii rhlckrn Kansns. tellmg of the birth of a jr  K MARTIN of' i*h »£ k T n d  f f g T ;  'l!!1? ;"  |I,V"ln,,,7 ' <?«“ •* 

DOUGl-AS MRS I>KI-Uv\ HENDRIX of H.‘,,r,nch Kd^ar
daughter, VALERIE MYRETTE, 
to MR. and MRS 
STAHL of 230 S. E. Elmhurst. 
Bartlesville, Oklahoma. The baby 
arrived on July 31 at 7 49 a m

Sherman. Ehler, Paul Buxkemper. Alex 
Jtednarz, A A. Wimmer, Î aw Other girls assisting were Miss

es Kay Choate Joy Fagin. Kathy j 
Ayers, and Barbara Henderson 

Out of town guests registered 
included Mr and Mrs L. C. 
Izicke and Muriel Midland. Miss

St John'*”'T'alh.'.’lT'"'"oiurch" ,h,r'' ,,y lhcir <1ai«hter centered with an arrmngment ©f1 Wionda Emmil Miss Carol B u i ,
FATHER THOMAS LITSCH off! "'*VT 5” ** SUE PR,TrM whiu' Kladioli and greenery in virV It.irvau^hn Ind

• elating Godparents are MR and ARD- of MK,,and Th<> ,hrr* aim « crystal container A miniature J Hi! \ Sughn Lubbock. and
• -  • KI-RT/ .-re". <V mombir* at Santa bride and groom enhanced the Mr* * " • “ " « *

•irrangement.

__________  MRS Rt'BY PRITCHARD. hill,nK- and Mis* RoS*
(.ltd oa platter. Surround with spiced pineapple, "'mpanled by her son. ROBERT Kahl,ch-

with green, and melon wedges Make, £ £ £  iU t e i v l  l !  ............ ** "  Thursda> Mis.** Joan Bednarz a n d
One-half ounces. Valerie was bap- w?Trf  attended the r,rlf-V Jrne p-hler p r e s i d e d  at 
tized on Sunday, August 11 in ard ârnl y reunion They were the refreshment table which \va«

Miss Charlotte Vaughn 
member of the Grand Music 
Committee, Grand Assembly of 
Texas, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, was honored with a tea in
the home of Mr und Mrs Chas U r8 UI •*» « " '  *Sory noara oi|and has a,ljvp iB R^inljow 
B. Barron, SOU South 22nd St , ^'e Order of the Rainbow for work for five years 
Slaton, on Sunday, August 11th.

| Miss Vaughn's colors of pink 
and white were carried out in 
floral arrangements throughout 
the house Her corsage of pink 
baby roses were presented by j 
close Rainlxiw friends

In the receiving line with Mr, 1 
Barron and Miss Vaughn were 
Miss Sue Parsons of I^velland ;
Jr. member Grand Executive j 
Committee Grand Assembly of 
Texas Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls; Miss Nancy Izvcke, of 
Midland, Grand Treasurer, ('.rand 
Assembly of Texas: and Mrs '
I eon C Vaughn mother of the 
honoree

About 70 guests were register
ed by Miss Judy Jones, assisted 
by Miss Frances Cowdrey.

Miss Linda Lnngtin and Miss 
Pr.ula Dunn presided at the 
p inch bowl. The table was laid I 
with a lace cloth over pink with 
crystal appointments Pink gladi
oli white tapers and miniature 
angels completed table decora- j 
tionS

K E N M O R E —
SEW ING M ACHINES, VACUUM  
CLEANERS, FIXDORPOLISHER

Free Home Demonstrations
For Appointments Call

B A R N IE G R E E N F IE L D
VA8-5332

Nothing Down, Up to 36 Months to Pay 
on Sears Easy Payment Plan

Gorgeous Light W o o ls
Tweds. Prints, Solids, Plaids

By
-L’ A ig lo n -H o w a rd  W o lf

Hooded Therm o Jaes  

In Buggy W hip Cord

MRS JOHN W _______  ______
j uncle and aunt of the infant. A,’na' Texas 

Mr, Kurtz visited in the home 
j of her nephew and his family 
for two weeks and was joined 
by her husband for a weekend 
before returning to their home 

Ur Kansas.

Traveling to New Mexico for 
a ten day holiday waa MRS.

Associate Matron.
Worthy 

Southland

SISTER MERCEDES, admini
strator of Mercy Hospital, ac
companied by SISTER JOl.ENE 
an t MRS CLEO REASON Ft!

i Chapter, Order of the Eastern 
Seventy guests were registered Star Also present was Mr, 
An electric mixer was a gift Greely Myers Past Grand Wor-

from the h o s t e s s e s . _____________________________
Mis, Bednarz and her fiance

r  I, ^

m ill  .VI Iv»I. l . l j r . w  n r .r t .~ t  a  |  « | « y  • y
attended the regular meeting of " ill exchange vows on September M i c h a e l  L e W lS  IS
the South Plains Area Hospital 5 “ suton-___________  Birthday H onoree
Council la Lubbock Thursday, | —— — ——  ^
August 15 A luncheon was served * i. m  Mrs Carl Lewis, Jr., enter-

MARY WATSON Included on 'n lh<> Room at lister 's  D U M J rtclIIl l  1 t fd  (tained with a party for her son,
! hei itinerary were Vadito. Alhu- Hickory Inn in Monterey Center
querque, Santa Fe, Taos, the 
Pueblo Indian Reservation and 
Tres Rltos Lodge

MR EARI. KERR, manager of
Mr and M n Claude Cravens Michael, on the occasion of his 

were complimented when eight! Mk. birthday anniversary, Sun-
the Retail Merchant', Asaoci. c " p, „  ^  Aufuat 18.

ton dress swop
rra V A  84621

Children visiting in the home of ions 
MRS EVA TRIMBLE have been 
I.T and MRS. DELMER TRIM 
BLE and daughters of Oxford. 
Mississippi; MR and MRS RRJ. 
TRIMBLE and sons of Midland.
MR and MRS. ELMER TRIM 
BLE and daughters of Lubbock;
MR. and MRS. MELVIN BA
SINGER of Post; and MR. and 
MRS. JOHNNIE ABARE and 
MR and MRS BI1XIE LYTLE 
of Slatan.

tion was guert speaker, his _____ , i
subject being "Crwkt and Collect T ’Ul? d'*y evenin8 at SUlon . Friends helping Michael ceW

CUibhouM. jbrate were Stanley Kitten, Clay
A business session concluded Host couples included Mr. and arM* Mark Nesbitt, I-a rice Hlisvaty. 

the meeting Mrs. Fred H. Schmid. Mr. and Glen Miller, Rodney Kuss, Tom-
^  . Mrs R. D Hickman. Mr. and mV Heinrich Dwayne Buxkemp 

MRS JOHN JAY returned to Ralph Hayes. Mr and Mrs «r. Darrell Bednarz, Karls Kit-
Dallas after visKing In the home EUa Mr >nd Mrv ^  R ten, Mary Mosser. Susan and

C H E C K - B > .
T I M E

Students! Have Your Eyes 
Checked Before School Starts
Make sure that poor eyesight doesn't keep you 
from doing your best work this semester . . . 
come in for a thorough eye examination by our
registered optometrist today!

DR. J. W. BELOTE
OPTOMETRIST

115 S 9th Slaton Ph. VA8 3766

of MR and MRS^  E. WHITE- Helnrlch Mr »nd Mrs. L. R. 
it (iflria, lost ___... «« . %>.«f f J D I 8 W w , ,« a . i ,» i w n , i r  Mr >nd Mrl F . rl

Mrs Jay Is a «st*r of Mr White- TumIini B1| , nd Mr >nd Mr,  j .
’ ■ . . .  C Champion.
Back home from a scenic tour | Mrs. Gregory and Mr. Champ-

of Colorado are MR and MRS p
JACK NOWT.IN and VICKI, cd the honored couple: the bride s 
WICKER and GREGG They mother Mrs N P Tate; her 
traveled up via Santa Fe. New Mrs Wayne Kenney andl i e .  T 7.. -..I

Sandra Mercer, Deborah Mor 
gan, Pam MarUndale and Alan
and Linda Lewis.

Cake, ice cream and punch 
were served.

and cookies were served by Mrs 
Hickman and Mrs. Hayes 

Plano muaic waa provided by 
Mrs Mildred Lookey and Mias I

Lt. Trimble is attending the
University of Mississippi and he —  ~ ™  ^  Mrs Hazel Branscum
jinH hiw familv reside 3t 2217 MEXICO JUKI tOOtC tim^ I0r SpoTS
f," , Avp in ()xfor<| of Interest there. Four mounUin Mrs Heinrich registered sixty

arul MRc UNDOL passes were included on their guests during the calling hours Carol Sue Walston.
BE ARD and Mil KS I)RU ANN jauiU-Paton Pass in New Mexico The refrehmont table was cov Cut glass w as the gift from 

U K R Y  W.AN Iceland. InA-peodence. and .-red with great linen and fea- the hosts
SCOTTY anl . . . na<ie, |n Colorado They tured an arrangement of yellow Mr and Mrs Cravens are at

S t  t a T t a  « » »  pom pom mom., dm Korn, in ,dU .» .  »  Smdh »
IRach, Calif r ____  z'li.m^oo.i qnnncs Colorado and vie, in a crystal epergne Punch Streetguc.sts of her sister. MRS Glen wood Springs. Colorado

Maidtou Springs and • *'

CHARUf.

lie has I)F7PA R T V n  IN THF, ktin the 'Detroit Tigers and D U  A K l h U  1IN I T lE z  g^Boaton Red Sox in Tiger Sta

«T D IR E C T IO N . . .  to look fo r  J o S  3  * £
“e"'2 3 " M otorola C olor T V  to be iS" y “ re5Y“,. DW**'
SOon at ' MR snd MRS. MELTON

* * * • • -  I HANCOCK drov e to Ruidoso.
New Mexico recently where they ! 
were met by her son in law and 
daughter. MR arxt MRS M G | 
CRELEY, who make th. ir home 
in San Diego. California Mrs 
Orlov is the former MISS RO
BERTA WICKER of Slaton

| VESTA TOWNLEY and family
While sight -seeing at Marine 

land, the Boards saw former 
Slaton residents, MR and MRS.
LINTON I'R U nT  and MR and 
MRS JOHNNY HOGUE, all of 
whom send greetings to all their 
friends In Slaton.

MR. and MRS WA1J-ACE 
BECKER and daughters, BE
LINDA and BELVA and SIS
TER LYDIA BECKER M San An 
tan to have teen recent guests of 
fhelr daughter and sister, MRS.
ARDENE 4BURDINE) WUTH- 
RICH and MR. WUTHRICH, who 
make their home in Sandusky,
Otno Points of interest vu'ite<l 
tnehlded Nc-gars Falls. New I 
York Canada, Greenfield, Vil Tlx- J. H. TrusaeH s aunt. Mrs 
lage and the Henry Ford Museum Rosa Smith of Anadarko, Okla., 
It Dearlom. Mich. and Mrs. C. L. Robbin of New

. Smyrna Beach Florida.
The family » 8#TT1*

viewed
Garden of the God’s.

The children especially enjoy 
ed the world's highest ski lift 
at Aspen and had the novel ex
perience of a suana. or Finnish 
hath, there Other entertainment 
Included the opera and horre 
shows.

Mrs Nowlin reports visiting | 
an old mining village. George
town. Just outside Denver She I 
said interest there is being re
vived with the restoration of an 
old French Hotal and the open 
Inp of shops by artist*

HOUSE (HTST8

S A LE
B e r k s h i r e

T W IR L IN G  S C H O O L

YVII-L TEACH:

TWIRLING 
TEAM TWTRIiNG 
DRILL 
STRITT1NG

NOVELTY ROimNE 
DANCING & TWIRLING 
ROUTINE 
DUET TWIRLING

Will Enter National Baton Twirling Association 
Contests

For More Information Call

M R S. P A T  G R R E N  
P H O N E  V A  8 - 5 3 9 6

RADIO &  T V  S ER V IC E
Phone VA 8 4475

Announcing Registration
for the

AUGUST 32 TO 
SEPTEMBER T

Now saw on famous 
heomirss and full-fashion
ed BeAcshuo stockings 
during Berkahire'S sensa
tional o.ice-e-year sale!

Treat yourself to shew 
fWVshtree with the n na»
lug NYIXX) Run-Barrier 
NYLOC is guaranteed to 
stop ru u  starting at top 
or toe from entering the 
sheer leg area — or you 
get a new pair free!

W RY! H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
Only A  Few Days Remain Of

N D S  FU R N IT U R E
er Clearance S a le  W ith  H i**er  Savings Than Any  

Advert wed in O u r Part o f  the State.

Olivia Sanders School of
August 29th, 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.

Dance
Get your Berkshires now at these 
money-saving prices!

A t

American Legion Hall
Students A ccepted  from  A g e  3 For  

* Ballet # T a p  * M o d e m  B allet * M o d e m  Jazz

Miss Sanders is now teaching dancing at the City of Lubbock Commun 
ity Center at Maxey and Hodges

Reg 1 35 , NOW 1.09 . . 3 PAIRS 3.19

Reg 1 50 . NOW 1.1 9 , . . 3 PAIRS 3.49

Reg 1 65 . . • NOW 1.29 , . 3 PAIRS 3.79

'•1 I

I

f l i

f

i l

'I

• IA T O N ,

I M
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S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

'Hiqhliqhis 
Sideliqhts

Thursday, August 22, 1963 as 2. t D and 2, 4. 5-T) have
---------------------------------- contributed to a new pattern of

crop damage, says Agriculture 
Commissioner John C White

A N D

! ! ! ',

1 He estimated 7 000 to 8.000 
acres of crops, principally cot- 
ten. have been affected by dam
aging (loses of the herbicides

Court had a plan to provide of
fices for the county's four Justices
of thi peace in the new county 
courthouse, to be completed early 
in 1964.

Plan wa« to resone the four 
peace precincts so that all would

grams were offered 
Communion on Higher Eauca 

tion asked for the attorney gene-
mi's opinion, after physical train
ing directors claimed the "rider 
would have crippled their work 

Industry (tain*

U. Gov. Preston Smith i* *

"Fortunately, most of the effect 
has been only light to moderate 
on the cotton." White said, "and 
the yields are not seriously- 
threatened

intvi-esec! at the new courthouse ... , , . ,r . ĵ .^i versus
Current justices would keep their staunch defendw^
pivsent offices

But Atty. Gen Waggoner Carr

state programs for bringing in
dustry.
He told KiwarUS "Texas does

.C . t t k s i  PStSS ASSOCIATION

I *

6 u  Mr/*et Son+ord
‘ But we've been lucky so far, 

he added "When carelessly ap
plied, herbicides are capable of 

Supporters of the proposed bil- river navigable from the Gulf wiping out crops several miles 
i-dollar Trinity River develop to Fort Worth would claim more away from the sprayed area 

jmi plan won the first round on than 1515,000,000. That s more tt<>< Wh A h  M l
opening day of hearing* when then a million dollars a mile for Four consecutive weeks ot 
Texas Water Commissioners i the 500 mile project. 1̂00-plus degree weather plus

[ned down the railroads' m ol Barge line navigation of the drying wind look a loll of crops
to delay the Austin hearing Trinity from the Gulf of Mex and pastures over the state, ac 

liovemor John Connally* ap- ico to the Dallas-Fort Worth | cording to the Texas Crop and 
Iivat of the commission's pro- market was the target of rail- Livestock Re|«ot1ing Service 
lied plan was expected He hud road objections K.irly harvesting was used to
lg  since pledged his support. | Railroads claimed that Army beat the heat in many places.
I "onnally called the navigation engineer* "greatly overestimat- 
meet, "a  major step in one.ed traffic potential, future 
|*the most important water con . growth and benefits to he de- 

v at ion. flood control, and na-j rived Caven said the 20 rail 
ation projects in the history ' roads would have to spend more 
Texas’* than $25,000,000 to relocate lines , _ . \

'and bridges m the Fort Worth , h«  P *™ 1* •«*« w ^exas Highway Department s they WXXJid !oie for many summer* has declined
I '**»' capacity auditorium w soo w„  annua|lv to the point that the SUte Health

■rflowed during the to ^  «■ £
iring as every community *  j Now S,-r,l lumll Ofcaxed four *> lhil

vast Trinity watershed was. Some 41 50C mile, of statema*
-resented turned highways will he coned ToUI earolnnd for the stale

t pokesmen for the railroad * *  ■*w 70™ “ * Prr hour I f?  y?*r, wm* o o ly U l Oedit for
( a Walter Caven, counselor for

ruled it cannot be done that way. ■ . . . ---- -- u sad long intocourt alt not have to rush headlong"If the commissioners 
ers

ne commisaiunei» —  ----  —  , Knne inthe boundary line* of any any unwise schame to brmg 
__ mnm fnl ilustrv to the state And as WW

Joaquin Goiuale* Ogarroa
luiredo to the Cbm mission I

justice precinct,” Carr comment- dustpv —  ^ l y ,  there I

Dr
Jr of ---- -------------- .
on Higher Education, to succeed 
Jack Woodward of San Angelo.

Calhoun County officials asked 
the Highway Commission tor • 
$:’(*) 000 extension of r M. low 
to a’ (Hiblic dock and channel, 
under construction at Point Com 
fort There the annual port ton 
nage is expected to reach 4 000.-
000 ton*.

State Parks Board a cheif Iron 
hie shooter. Bob Barlow, a native 
of Roby, has retired from State 
service

— Want Ads Get Results
The

KENDRICK

Reporting Service predicts that 
general rains in all areas still 
could revive pastures

ed "a vacancy exists in the ot as ..
flee of justice of the peace and will be less bureaucracy
constable, which the court must the privately-sup-
fill by appointment until the next T,.vas industrial Commis-
general election ” sion done a "commendable

l.egitlaUce 'Killer' j ■'
A legislative "rider" on the J,ast year Texas was third in 

1964- 05 state budget to cut phy the nation in attracting new in 
sical training programs in 20 dustries
State colleges to little mote than T,v  Commission provides sup

My Nei ghbors  1100 South 91 h
INSURANCE

IcfflW
I m*rT‘

VAI

sale

mass calisthentica" was declar 
ed invalid by the attorney gene 
ral.

folio Fades la Four ( a m
Poliomyelitis, the dread disease

Carr said that while"nder»" 
l.e . restrictions on legislative 
appropriations usually get by.

port, advice and materials to I 
local industrial development j 
groups.

short snort*
State Treasurer Jesse James j 

reports that July revenue from j

i v

Get Your Quality
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  HARUES1

Farm Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICE

this one went too far. It would cigarette, liq- or and wine stamps i 
have kept colleges from spending was almost $1,000,000 alxive 
all their allotted budget if com- June's $8,600 000 total 
pulaory physical training pro- Governor Connally appointed

"Well, what do I like?’ S L A T O N  IM P L E M E N T  CO.
Lubbock hi-way VA I

e I | Texas Railroad Association
’  \ Plan of the U. S. Oorp* of 

I gmeers calls for development 
d the entire waterahed for navi 

ion, flood-control, water con 
4 vation, water quality control, 
j I linage irrigation hydroelectric 
Vlii ver- Bah. wild life and reere-

speed limit when the law becomes ,he decline of the crippler is 
effective on August 23. *narn S*lk,and Sabin vaccines

Texas Highway Cbm mission health officials continued
approved the daytime maximum warn Texans not to he com 
for passenger can for more pUc*,nt "®P*e of all ages are, 
than twivthirda of the states to M ow  up with booster
highway system But the old a,0*s-
60 mile per hour maximum still Peace Precinct* fu n ic
applies to U 640 mile. Eng.neer Ector q ^ . ,  cbmmiarioner.

Pilscn 0 1 Company
Wilaon, Texas Phone 2251

•BUTANE. PROPANE •J’mU.lPS 66 GAS, OIL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

•PHILLIPS TIRES and TUBES* A CTO At CESSORIES

uig studies indicated that these I

O f The Nation’ s Homes Are
it»>

Financed By Savin gs and Loan  Associations
LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S L A T O N  S AV IN G S  A N D  LOAN

i — i

•V '

roads couldn't handle faster traf

hmeen r e a v e r s  are includ- f\  u  p ,rcenU)t,  of th,  fmrtn 
g r a n g e  plan I^ck. tomIrkf* ^  iyf(rm wnlI 

other features to make the under ^  TOmph mmKinam
Lower limit* w ill apply whero 
conditions warrant.

District engineers are expect
ed to release new s of re roning 
on a local basis

Heart Of Texaa 
A roadside park some 20 miles 

north of Brady on V. S 377 js 
the geographical center of Tex 
as

It will be so designated when 
the Highway Commission erects 
a brilliant aluminum ’ ’Heart of 
Texas ’ marker 

Other $600 aluminum markers 
are scheduled for Pilot Knob in 
Travis County, location of the 
state s only exposed submarine 
volcano, the IJano Estacado in 
Ganca Cbuntv and Old Taacaso 
In Oldham Cbunty The later is 
famed for it* Boot Hill Cemetery 

Commission figures each mark
er will earn more than 10 time* 
its original coat in added tourist 
revenues

Triumph Baptist Church 
East Genav a 

M. A. Brown. Pastor
St. Paul Luutheran Clmrch 

Rev R. F. Kamrath
•v

hJLfi,
T Y t * r i p * THIS MESSAGE IS

possmrj; b y
MERCHANTS:

THESE

Etrrt Nazarvne Qiurcfi 
635 W Scurry 

Rav Ovaries Stuart
Weatview Baptist Church 

830 g. 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

First Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev Rollo Davidson

S H Y T LE S
Implement Co.

Church Of God 
206 Texaa Av*. 

Rev B. E. Coker

.“■n; A a

£  ' , pv <9̂lYtl if'tB# X -
lift 4 ^ f  nB

* 0 1 $ .  «*•  ^ > « i|

i H<-mi. *1. Kill t rap*

"Weekend farmers” and "ab
sentee owners ' not acquainted 
with th# dangerous potential of 
hormone type herbtcidea l*u-*l

My N ei|b1iors

Ovurch 0*1 
IMh A IXvtalan

Hoy Dean Verner
Assembly Of God 
>40 W Dtvwxa

; ' '  •;
I 
1

0. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS ,

"Your Automotive Pin | 
Distributor”

SI*AT0N CO-OP
"Owned And Open ted | 

By Farmers’’ SIZE

MtasVmnrv Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st

Ray Smith

First Baptist Church 
erf Southland 

Eddie Fortaon. Pastor
Southland Method)it

Church
Rev B B. Byui

v \ \

SLATON 
SAVINGS k  LOAN

"We Pay You To Ssvs"
i US

W U J . AYERS 
F A R M  STORE 

565 Railroad Ave. VA I
First Baptist Church 

Wilson
Hex H. F. Scott

V

Aruff Baptist Church 
W O Donley. Pastor

IN S U R A N C E
A G EN C Y

j .
Chir Lady Of Guadahip* 

Church

1
>  O . -A

JANES - PRENTICE B 
AVELSA N D  &  GKAV

For Th* C<in.*tructlon 1

135 N. Kh. VA S-3541

A hM
, to na r e t  r i t

u w se ro  o c r
ALOewO WITH 

, ALL THCSB 
, WTVg* I

S O L O M O N
•ONG OF ISRAfcL NOTED FOR

Hi6  WISDOM

It’s wise- w hen

you hove
at s  o r s
A seaAjir

hats o r ?
TO ,
SUSOaSTTOHI'

linancio' 
probl®n's 
Ito use our bank.

w bbe)

C IT IZ E R S  S T A T E  B A N K
Ofl nXAS AVENUE VA •-

F.D.I.C

Joseph’s Oathohr Church 
Magr Peter Morsck 

19th k  Lubbock

BECKER HUMBLE
PRODUCTS SERV.! 

400 S. 9th VAI

Gordon Church Of Christ 
Cline Drake. Minister

Aruff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry. Minister
Grace I ai the ran Church 

840 W. Jean 
Rev Leroy R. Deans

UNION COMPRESS 
WAREHOUSE COMP.

V.ND

Sew I

CARROLL OIL CC
Lubbock Hwy.

9t John Lutheran Church 
WBaon

Rer. John W Onda
First Baptist Church 

255 8 9th 
Dr. Char lea Wood

w i n  JAMS 

FUNERAL HOME
Unlimited Inaurana* 

Cadillac Ambe*S*61
local

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Jcrfsn L. Floyd

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A. Wlttig

only four rtrinp,! But theso four rtrinf[B offer endloor possibilities
of tone and harmony. They open to man new horizons of beauty and 
happiness. J

R A Y  C A Y W tS& SO N ,^ !
Feed ^Grain

SlaATON’ IMI’I EMENT^JI

beiievaMe^ Pl,yed’ f°Ur « »  * « k

I jibhock Hay VA

un-
Flrst Preabyterian Church 

425 W I^ibbock 
Rev Fred Ryle Character’ . « in d

SOUTHWgrgJ 
PUBLIC SERVIC*

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev H. E. Summer

Wilson Methodist Churcn 
Wilson

Rev. W. A. Rucker Jr.

The truths that fill our minds, the ideals that mold our character
he purposes to which our courage i. given, the realities in which w  be 

licve; those can fill our lives with rioH j . n cn we ^
linen and sorrow. * *  “ nd h»PP»>TM or drab ug-

WI1 SON STATE BAlS NCT1

Pentecostal Holme*** 
Church 

105 W. Knox 
Rav. W. L Comstock
Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

Rev Wetdnw Thomas 
TRoarT Methodist ChurctT

For centuries the Church has be«„ th, euuetro of these strinns of

S T 10 ring from 0wir own soute ^  ***££££
»orhY„ T r c h nudrch U,iC eTery,,‘ y P»^iPOlion in the

A CUFF TRIENDS

ACUFF c o -o p ^ J  
"It’a Your A****"1"

the gitt galli*y

139 A S 9th Ph. VA
nit

Rev J. S Gilbert 
rat Assembly rd God 

14th *  Jean

C.pye.ghl I f i t .  Renter A i r .  ieen ee , i t r t tk a e f , V*. Phc

EOkrft.

-t .* a>«

7  '  ■' m - h
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minimum **

Ug*l
TOR SALE: 2-bedroorn house. 50 

^rtxxi corner lot. at 750 So 10th
r word ftrat street. Bill Brown, Call VA 8-1 

word for 4449.
of gam*( [fC.000I jiw...«"

SALE
I be rv.v'ed 

fc|gl« ■®‘UC

FOR SALE: House and three FOR SALE: Good Used General 
lots, located at 330 East Geneva Electric Refrigerator, like new, 

| **j Slaton Numerous outbuildings, S149 50. Self Furniture Com- 
1 garden fruit trees, priced at P*ny 45-lc

Terms available Contact'
I960 Fold V-ton O w e *  Lemon. 105 N 9th, Phone

rota  » * « « I V A M 5 e  4̂ t(c N orici: Complet eFord 2-row
cheap. F. 

45-lp

, FOR SALE
11 ii<-k. flatbed, hydraulic lift 
linid (.eorge Pool, VA 87106 or I -------------------- ---------------- -

j VA S3881 4Mp HOUSE FOR SALE, 5-room.

farming rig for sale, 
B Sexton, VA 8-4179.

FOR SALE Good 1953 Ford VA 
pickup. Call VA 8-7127, Boyter 
Texaco Service. 856 South 9th.

■44 tf.

I high school. 
See Preston 
m at 1520 W

furnished house. 
ffrtKOi n >m-! fee
V^Tall VAS4’.n.

NEW
jro o m

near
Partly f i rmt'i-il 
Smith after 5 p. 
Garza 39-tfc

10MES
ird l»r»tr nr Car-

I Do«n. FH '  
t( Dees, til
_d Total Psvnient

, bs«« bees com- 
. read) for >««•

ir o o m
HOME

m) separate 

L . v na St

FOR SALE: 1957 Ford VA 4door 
automatic transmission, power
steering, air conditioned. Solid I ----------------
black. A real good car Slaton 
Motor Company 45-lc "

FOR SALE: 9 x 12 Linoleum 
rugs, $4.95. Slaton Trading Post. 
110 E. Lubbock. VA M632

14-tfc

51 4- door Stude- 
baker Commander with over 
drive F. B. Sexton, VA 8-4179.

FOR SALE: '48 4-door Ford V-8, 
a good one F. B. Sexton, VA 8- 
4179. 4M p

FROM WALL to wall, no soil 
et all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue l-ustre. Shampooer For 
Rent 1 <aaater-ltoffman Hard
ware, Slaton. 45-lc

LARGE 3-room furnished apart
ment. Adults only. Pohls Beauty 
Shop, 715 So. 10th, VA 8-4623.

45-tfc

Thursday, August 22, 1963 The Slaton Slatonit*

HOUSE FDR SALE by owner. 
1150 West Division, 2-bedroom, 
1 bath, liviag room and kitchen. 
Storm cellar. Call VA 8-4823.

45-lp

SEVERAL Good Used Maytag 
washers, rebuilt, guaranteed. 
Self Furniture Company. 45-2c

W A N TED

■
Thursday, August 22

Jaycees, 8 p. m. in bank com
munity room.

Jayceeettes 7 p. m.
V F. W Auxiliary. 8 p. m. at 

V. F. W. Hall.
Rotary Club, noon meeting at 

clubhouse.
Masonic Ixxige, 8 p. m. at 

Masonic Hall.

FOR SALL: Oi* good useu 18 ft ; 
upright freezer, one good i ed 21 ‘ 
ft. freezer chest type. Bain Auto 
Sure l.'ifc

NOTICE: Complete Ford 2-row 
j r“ .J Sexton Tractor Shop, VA 8-4179. 

P j 45-lp

Friday, August 23

norman c o s M c n a i . , ......• ”  ‘
m.

complete beauty service. Cind- 
rella Beauty Salon, 215 S. 4th
Phone VA8-3516. 22-tfc

FOR SALE Tires, 
i wheels tor trailer, 
pickups. 1200 S.
Phone VA 8-7132. Ted 4 
Garage.

FOR SALK or TRADE: 2-!>ed- ...
room house. 735 S. 13th; 2-bed-1 £ £  ~

ZZ TZi i *  "conditioningbadroom houae. 215 S. 3rd; 3-

'59 Oldsmobile 4- 
steering, factory

• * « .  *nd v  tir- '  £ " £ •  scar. and* hull“  ™  * ,  \rf- Call see thus. i f .  worth the money
*h  Street |VA 8-3M8 or —  L. W. Vardell. slaton Motor Company 451c

21-tfcJ net's 
35-tfc

Saturday, August 24
It's getting late for that back-

_______________________Ito-school shopping! Trade in Sla
ton! j

WAITRESS WANTED: Apply in
person only Bruce’s Restaurant Sunday, August 25

451c A warm welcome awaits you 
at the church of your choice in 
the Slaton area.

B. of R. T. Lodge 892, 4 
p. m. at American Legion Hall.

CAKI> OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
and appreciation to the Sisters 
of Mercy, the nurses of the Mercy 
Hospital, and especially to Dr. 
S H Jaynes, Dr. John Locke 
and others for the faithful at
tendance in the illness and loss 
of our beloved son. Billy.

The Grady Patterson family 
The Melvin Elliott family.

The FVank Strain family.
The Eckles families
The O. E. Patterson family.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr and Mrs. Rhea Pierce who 

live in the Union community were 
in a car wreck last December 
14th. breaking her bad arthritis 
knee She is convalescing at home 
and doing real well.

We would like to thank each 
and every one for their calls 
visits and prayers

Mrs. Rhea Pierce.

USE THE WANT AOS
• i

YOUR
In su ra n t

R E m in en t,

••ItVl» • t I f  
<T MAIA

B R EW ER
IN S U R A N C E

A G EN C Y
139 So 9th.

FOR R EN TFOR SALE — F'actory rebuilt 
HOUSE FDR SALE: 2 bedrooms transmissions, straight shift 
Located 605 12th St Newly re- and overdrive; generators and 
decorated Contact CV E Spence, ' >r't-r»; at exchange prices.
VA 8-4271, 24-tfc Ted A Juel Garage. U00 S

9th, Pho VA 8-7132 tfc-22 house. Plumbed for washer 13001

BILL REED’S Ditching Service, 
reasonable rates. Irrigation, sew
er. gas, water oil foundations, 
dirt work and post holes Plastic 
pipe fr every need. VA 8-4814, 
Slaton. Texas. 26-tfc

Uragr,
Street.

I^B edroom
HOME

M̂arked Carport mad
Storage
NEW

i south nth st.

DING SITES 
E FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME
nish plans or will 
to your plan.

US BEFORE YOU 
| IUY, BUILD, OR 

REMODEL
|Typt Loans Available

SLATON 
IBER CO.
VA M255

TWO-BEDROOM home for sale 
located at 840 South 18th St in 
Sluton. Priced $9,600 FllA or 
G1 Loan. House is 8 years old 
and has been newly redecorated! 
un 70 ft. by 140 ft. lot. On pave 
ment. Contact George Lemon, 105 
N. 9th. Phone VA 8-1543 45-tfc

FOR SALE: Six used inside doors 
one window unit. 155 N. 6th. 451c

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom and large 
den, carpeted, fenced home on 
West Garza Street one block from 
square Excellent location tieing 
one block from everything. Brew- 
t-n Insurance Agency, 139 So. 9th 
St.. VA 6-3241. 44-tfc

West Dickens Call VA 8-3361 
FOR SALE: Good used upright nr see Mrs. E. W. Ham, 175 Tex- 
piano, $100 Self Furniture Com- Ave. or 825 S. 13th. 45tfc 
pany. 451c 1 ___ __________________________

Guaranteed

R EC A P
T IR ES

O K Tire Shop
855 S 9th VA8 7127

FOR RENT: 3-room house. In
quire at Bain Auto. 36-tfc

FOR RENT by the Hour: Roto- 
tiller. Call VA8-3946, White Auto 
HOW 23-tfc

IRONING WANTED: 1150 W. 
Fisher Phone VA8-4785. 29tfc

a vanWANTED: We operate 
truck for moving locally.
O.tl VA 8-4487. Pick-up and de
livery service. tfo-31

Monday, August 26
American Legion Auxiliary,

7:30 p. m.
Rainbow Girls, 7 p m. at Ma

sonic Hall.
City Commission meeting, 7 

p m. at city hall.
Tuesday, August 27
| Late registration for high 
I school students in Slaton (those
noi registering last spring ‘ 9 
a. m.

8 p. m. at V. F.

NFW ENGLAND VISIT
Mr and Mrs Tony Steffens 

and Cynthia returned home last 
week after a 2-weeks vacation 
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 
McLOIld and family of Framing
ham, Mass While there they went 
sightseeing in the New England 
states. Mrs. McLoud is a sister 
of Mr*. Steffens and a formei 
Slnton resident.

1

J-ROOM furnished apartment.
VA 8-3579, 125 South 4th.

12-tfc

FOR SALE C A S H

Two bedroom h»n\ on West paj,j for your surplus used 
Lynn, 75 ft. lot. well located and ; furniture, wringer washing

ME

>N. INC-1
eed

VT*ttl
A US®!

I SALE: House. 950 S. 17th 
'*». Has asbestos sid- 

|C*<1 comer lot G. L loan, 
call VA 8-3345.

17-tfc

ft)R RALE 
V* homes In the R u sd l
***** r. H. A_| GL 1*
‘•’d C on v en t^  A I ?
•fcw r. h. a. a  a  l

"* iko hive
ta

kwtwi kr sale.

kKtwr.R
WMTUHCE a g e n c y  

l a ,k l *  H1> VASJMt
53-tfc

worth the money.

160-acre farm in Lubbock Coun 
ty. Has two 4-mch wells Posses
sion for 1963.

2-Bed room House, newly deco
rated, good condition, large liv
ing room, utility room. Location 
on South 14th. Priced to sell

Grocery store and stock. 3bed- 
room, 2-bath, near school on Di
vision Street,

We have listings for 243 bed 
room houses — If you ksv* #n* 
please list with us.

Hickman and Nalll 
ft Beal Estate 

14S North 841)

j machine, refrigerator, stove. 
I One item or a ho useful!

Call V A  8-4632

SLATON 
TRADING POST

110 K. Lubbock Street

FOR RENT: 5  tied room, den,
I washer plumbed, hardwood floors 
< clean. Storage. Inquire 1350 So. 
110th 451p

; U >«ju :«»ve good 
uen notes (or sale, contact B. 
B Castleberry at VA 6-4731. 
Slnton Savings and Loan Asso
ciation tic-28

WANTED: Washing and lubri
cation. Call VA8-7127 for ap
pointment. Boyter Texaco Serv
ice, 855 South 9th. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private 
rnfrnnee. 335 N. 6th St or call
VA 8-3465, if no answer, see 
Mr R T. Brookshire a: Had
docks Grocery. 29-tfc

ASK us to register you on our 
Drug Tax record. Teague's 

' Drug. 28-tfc

V. F. W 
W. Hall.

Eastern Star, 8 p. m. at Ma j 
sonic Hall.

lions Club, noon at Bruce's ] 
Restaurant.

Alcoholics Anonymous, 8 p ! 
Ini. at 205 S. 11th Street 
| Woodmen of World, 7 :30 p. m j 
I at Hall on Texas Avenue.
I Tuesday noon is deadline for | 
'classified ads in the Slatonite
Wednesday, August 28

j Home Demonstration Club, 2 1 
>P m.
1 Bluebonnet Oub, 2:30 p. m,

FOR RENT: One and two-bed
room furnished aportments. Bills 
paid See or call J. C. Champion, 
I*hone VA8-3751. 22-tfc

OPEN yoiir savings account with 
Slaton Savings 4 I-oan Associa 
tion. 43-tfc

Miscellaneous

Nationally organized 45year- 
old Texas Oil company of
fers unusual opportunity to 4 j 
men above 40. Knowledge of 
tractors and machinery help- | 
ful Sales experience not neces- 
xarysary. We train if hired 
Drawing account when quali
fied. Must have late model 
car This is a permanent po
sition offering advancement 
to man with managerial abil
ity. Also have position open 
to man willing to travel 4 
nights per week away from 
city. For personal interview 
see CLARK POI.SON. CAP- 
ROCK HOTEL, LUBBOCK. 
TEXAS. SATURDAY. AUG
UST 24 at 10:00 A M SHARP.

FO R  S A L E
Good Used

CARS
1954 FORD

V 8 Tudor

$300.
1954 FORD

V-8 Fordor Automatic 
transmission 
New overhaul 
on engine

1955 FORD
V  8, New overhaul job on 
engine, forror, 8 | 4 P A  
Automatic shift s^<l w U »

1957 W AGON
Ford V 8, Air 
and all power

t i,

$295.
'i f !

$795.

Siler Trade Lot
455 North 9th

i t

RENTALS — Furnished 
mid unfurnished. W. L. 
K.dd. VA 8-4215.

YOU'LL FIND VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus 4 Supply, 
located across from benk on 
Texas Avenue. Tods, clothes, 
b o o t s ,  trapaultne, camping 
needs.

lvk
ri)R hale

DECORATED 2-bed- 
1 kcoom tenant 

vr nM,r**r Tot*' Prtc«  lio.-
A S *  ^  w - 

^  756 w Wlth tern»obOROOM HOME, 1  hatha

U  iBEWuny to ™  „

» « » V " 11
ikOH viv,) A vtA R u iorr

. " • ’• W e i
^  Slaton, Texas

I3-tfo

B R Y A N T
Farm Supply

North 20th 
Slaton, To*.

1 - U»ed No. 15 
J. D. Ensilage 

Chopper $700.00 
Used

G r a h a m - H o e m e

Flow with Sweep* 
and Chisels 

$190.00

Nearly New, 
Lovely, Roomy 

HOME 
FOR 

SALE
This la a Urge specious 
house, almost 1J00 square 
feet floor space, plus large 
two car carport wife at
tached storage unit located 
on a la r  x 154T dty let 
Just a few cf the many fea
ture* Include extra large 
walk-in closets wtth double 
sliding doors, ample storage 
with many extra bufRlns, 
large (2D'x28') paneled din 
with book feelves st one end 

floor to celling that 
could easily be converted to 
a gun case

This home Is located fn the 
city Robert I>* furt a few 
blocks from the Nwtnea*
district of this friendly lit
tle town located In the roll
ing hill country of Poke 
rVMinty. Good game hunting, 
deer, turkey, quail, dove and 
other game Two lake* H * 
out-<fde the city limits that 
are well stocked wtth edible

fl?nberi I<ee 1* onTv 31 mile* 
north "fWet Texas' leading n u j M  
and culture cdlflsw 
Tzw's tax rat* l«
\ Z  Utmtte* are rce.eno.Wc

^ ^ s ^ J ^ . l d r o n -

J ... John H. King. Em
m  Hilton r*

nr VA7-5S14. SU»°«
T e x a s . ______

FOR RENT: 5-room house. Good 
condition, fenced-in back yard, 
carport Plumbed for washer. 
Call VA 8-4624. 45-lc

FOR RENT: 2 bedrooms, in 
white neighborhood, near to West 
Ward School, store and bakery. 
Phone VA 8-3990. 45-lc

APARTMENT for rent Closo in. 
Couple or single. Call VA 8-3909 

44-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice ybedroom
house. 960 S. 12th No children or 
pets. Call L. W. Cannon, N.H 924 
3391, Rt. 4 Tahoka, Texas 44-2p

FOR RENT: 5-roosn, * bedroom 
furnished house, 6-room, 3 bed
room unfurnished house; 3-room 
duplex furmsheO; and 2 room 
h. .use, furnished B H. Bollinger, 
VA M679 44-tfc

FOR RENT: F'umiahed H>art 
ment close lu to town Also 2- 
tiedroom house. Phon# VA84475, 
Hugo Moaser. 39-tfc

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer 
No change In feed schedule, 
Just add to the drinking water. 
Huser Hatchery

TRAILERS built or repaired. Disc j 
grinding, saws, mowers, shears j 
sharpened. Toys repaired. Weld- I 

I ing and blacksmithing. Located 
! on curve in Highway south of 
Slaton. 44-3p,
—
HAVE your prescription filled 
at Eblen Pharmacy, 26-tfc j

I-ET u# keep your drug tax 
I record. No charga. Teague's 
Drug. 28-tfe

Tire Truing
And

Balancing
Perfect Ride Guarenteed

OK Tir# Shop
Ph. V A 8-7127.855  S 9th

FILM and flashbulbs at Flblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc

S LA T O N  LIQ U O R S TO R E
Largest Stock To Select From

B E E R - W I N E - L I Q U O R  

Come By the Y to Buy
HOM E -  OW NED 

By lx>ng Time Slaton Resident
J . A . W A R R EN  VA 8-7178

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KIIJ. IT 

IN 3 DAYS
If not pleased with strong, in
stant-drying T-4-L, your 48c beck 
at any drug store. Watch infect
ed skin slough off Watch healthy 
skin replace it Itch and bum 
ing are gone 
Drug Stores

HOW much can you deduct for 
drugs on your Income tax. Lot 
us keep your record at no 
charge. Teague's Ck-ug. 28-tfc

dregHUNDREDS of 
prescription and 
tion, are deductable 
Income tea 
Drug

Teague's
28-tfe

I

IT DOES make a difference
TODAY*"•""All' wh*r® V00 *ave slaton Savings 4 TODAY at A“  , ^ n A v ia t io n  43 tt*

9

FOR RENT:
SMAIX FURNISHED house 
Air conditioned. Clean. Close in 
Also room, kitchen privileges 
Teachers preferred. 430 West
Lynn. 45-lp

FOR RENT: Famished large 
apartment, carpeted, picture 
windows, draped, celling air 
conditioned Reaaoner Apart
ment. Phone 3902 or 3649. 31-tfc

MONEY deposited by the 10th 
of the month cams interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
savings 4  Loan Association.

43 tfc

THERE IS NOTHING 
-JUST AS GOOD-

DRY ACID
U. I be. OH 

Prawn bait line* 1949.
To Gst Mors Water from 
your Well See your tOCAl 
WEIL MAN and ut*

DRY ACID
In th* grsen iteel poll. 

COTEY CHEMICAL CO. 
tubbock Tssos

Plenty
of

GOOD
U S ED  T IR E S
O K Tire Shop

855 S 9th VA8 7127

HAVE YOUR prescriptions Oil
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

tfo-31

FEFD GRINDING 
Service offered by 
chary.

and Mixing 
Huser Hat- 

18-tfc

W A Y N E  P E R K IN S
Automobile and Truck 

M E C H A N I C
With 15 Years Experience

wishes to invite all his old friends and  
custom ers to com e by and see him  at

S IL E R  T R A D E  L O T
455 North 9th

V'l)

•!,

H U R R Y ! H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
Only A Few Days Remain Of

B LA N D 'S  FU R N IT U R E

1 fi

V*:|
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6 USE THE WANT ADS

i

Lip-Sm acking

H o m e m ad e
Fresh Fruits

* ***& 
*' mm *

Jams and Jellies

\\<

{
i1

Troy M elugin  W a s
H onored R ecently  
O n Tenth Birthday

Mr*. Ted Melugin honored her 
son, Troy, on occasion of hi» 
tenth birthday, August 14th, with 
a party, at the Slaton park. A 
birthday cake, pop*, and a home 
made freezer of ice-cream were 
served to Kathie Price, Ramona 
Key, Nan Steen. Starla Huffaker, 
Allen Walters, Teddy Kidd, 
Pruce Schulette Mack M iscly, 
Carlton Bradshaw, and the hono 
ree, Troy Melugin Also present 
were Mrs. Odis Bradshaw, Mrs 
A C Melugin, and Lynda Melu 
gin. Each child was presented 
with favors of blowing whistles, 
and bubble-gum

Visiting in the home of the Ted 
Melugin's of Wilson this past 
week were Ray and Kaye Hack
er. nephew and niece, from Izjb- 
bock

Patrol Seeking More Men To Aid 
Reversal Traffic Death, Alarming 
Crime Increase Within the State

Everything for tUe office. The
sta'onite.

i
i l

a •

H U R R Y ! H U R R Y ! H U R R Y !
Only A  Few Days Remain Of

B LA N D 'S  FU R N ITU R E
Sum m er C learance Sale W ith Bigger Savings Than A n y  

Sale Advertised in Our Part o f the State.

IDIRECTION Part of the Highway Patrolmen s job is directing 
I lost motorists to their destinations Patrolmen stand ready to help 

ravelers in any way Homer Clekler, Lubbock area patrolman is 
subject of this picture.

t .

i f ,

•

t" it  their housework is made 
easier with GAS year ’round air 
conditioning. Dust and pollen are 
filtered out of the air, and drapes 
and rugs stay clean much longer. 
Cooking o d o r s ...a n d  even Dad’s 
cigar smoke. . .  are taken care of in 
a jiffy with cool, fresh air in the sum
m er— and warm, fresh air in the 
winter.
For tain, ter vice or information, call
PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

any Department of Public Safety 
office, or by contacting a DPS 
patrolman.

The following will be applica
ble for men selected for the No
vember 19 school.

1. The school will be for High
way Patrol personnel exclusive
ly; all applicant* selected for 
training will be assigned to the 
Patrol Service.

2 Every effort will be made 
to assign them to stations with
in 100 miles of their present 
homes.

3. Upon graduation, the new 
Highway Patrolmen will bene
fit by a pay increase from the 
present $412 per month to $453

Highway Patrolmen also re
ceive the following benefits

Two weeks vacation annually, 
12 or more holiday* each year a* 
provided by the legislature, 12 
days per year sick leave which 
may accumulate to a maximum 
of 36 day*. $10 per month added 
to salary at the end of each five 
years to a maximum of 25 year*, 
modern liberal retirement sys
tem based on age and/or year* 
of service, social security bene
fits, traveling expenses when 
away from station as prescribed 
bv law. group hospitalization and 
life plan available, uniforms and 
the necessary equipment !o per
form duties furnished.

Saa4 Is G
The current need for men to 

fill the ranks of the Texas High 
way Patrol may be seen in the 
light of the continuing upward 
spiral in traffic death and crime 
across the Slat* of Texas 
|  Traffic fatalities in tha first 
•even months of this year ran 
seven per cent higher than in 
th« same period of 1982 -which 
means that nearly 100 more per
sons lost their lives tragically 
•nd violently on the street* and 
highway*. Unless this trend is 
broken, it is entirely possible 
that the 1063 traffic toll will ex 
ceed the all-time high of 2,611 
recorded In 1966.

Crime In Texas as well as 
across the nation has been out
stripping the population increase 
for many years. For the first six

n'°nthsof
P*r cent

crim** «f‘ dde. rap,
“W aited
,hpf’  In T«*m'

Ih tO lsl

'T laeJ"The Old- 
c«n remember 
th. first thine k, . 1
with"

r e u a r i e

C R A N K S H A F T  GRINDINtl 
E N G IN E  REBUILDING
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• Block Reboring
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Public Trust I* Sacred
"The career job* offered ac

tually are more than Just jo b * - 
they are positions of sacred 

) trust in an organization whose 
| : people have earned for it the re- 
I j spect of not only all Texans, 

y  hut everyone who comes to or 
3  travels through our great state." 
”  | Said Col Homer Garrison Jr , 

department director.
During the course of their 

study at the Ijiw Enforcement 
Academy student patrolmen are 

| given intensive training in such 
j subjects as Texas Highway Law, 
jTiaffic Accident Investigation. 
Emergency First Aid. Profession
al Driving, and Firearms Tech
nique In addition to the class- 

I room work they are taught self- 
| protection by means of judo,
I boxing, wrestling and various 
other police protection methods.

‘ n sre highly respected in their a,t^ * T '  " !' . ___ emy they will he brought into topommuntty as protector* of lde and property. C. A. Dempsey, physical condition 
am.liar in this area, is shown here. , —1______________;_______________

C R U S H E D
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Available At Following Location 
M. D. GREER TEXACO

305 North 9th

W Y IJE  OIL CO.
South 9th

W ILSON GROCERY
Wilson, Texas

D U TC H M AN  P A C K A G E  ST0R$
Union Road

RO BERTS L IQ U O R  STORE
Posey

W H ITTIN G TO N  GROCERY
South 9th

P E M B E R T O N  ICE CO.

was

ilaton El
ino s. i

n̂mercisl
lltsidential
tinor RePa 
[ootractinq

Appl
|kpir
Hasher am 
ktoair
j Eiperienc

rrel Baui
Conscie 

Ca 
VA 8-

The Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety is in need of approxi 
mntely 100 "better than avera- 
age" young Texans to fill the
i anks of the Highway Patrol and

help stem the tide of traffic trag
edy anti rising crime in the l.one 
Star State.

Applications will be accepted 
until September 14 for a training 
s» bool which begins November 
19 at the DPS Law Enforcement 
Academy in Austin where quali
fied men will participate in a 
police training program second to 
none Trainees will receive sal
aries while in training

Application may be made by 
men 21 to 35 years of age through

FR EE A IR
AT M i ' ,  

SERVICE STATION

A D M I R A C

l <A
A s Low as s4 4 9 50

With Operating 
T rade-In

.ubbo)

FEATURING:
• 24  K t. G old  Precision W irin g

•  E asier T u n in g with N ew  Single Control C olor T V  Contrast Control 
•  2 6 ,0 0 0  V o lt  Precision ( ’rafted  C olor T V

S E LF FU R N IT U R E C O M P A N Y
235 W ait Garza

No two children are alike, 
especially if one is yours and 
the other one isn't,

• • •
It's » poor man who has noth
ing but money

• • •
Guess gome guy will go to the 
moon and come back with a 
lot of color slide* to show us

• • •
Health insurance; Makes you 
feel good when you're well 
and better when you are sick

On TV I wonder how a deal 
er can pay more for a used 
car than anybody and sell it 
for less than anybody.

There are bigger thing* than 
money, for instance; bill*

M and S

S T A T IO N

rill

An  Announcement 
Miss Louise Kaigier
Is Going To Teach Piano 

In Slaton This Year
M iss Louise K a ig ier  has announced that she w 

teach piano in Slaton  this school year.

M iss K aig ier  is the pupil o f  M iss M arion Keighley 
Snow den, concert pianist and lecturer, form er teacher 
o f the T o bia  M atth ay  Piano School o f  London, England 
(D isso lved .)

M iss K aigier has also  studied with Dr. Rudolph 
G anz, C hicago M usical C o lleg e , M y rtle  Dunn Short 
(d eceased ) and Richard La M a r, form erly  o f  Lexas 
Tech. ......... .. *

M iss K aigier studied theory with M iss M ary Dunn 
<>l Lubbock and M iss M a ry  Jeanne V a n  A p p le d o r n  of 
T ex a s Tech.

R EG IS T R A T IO N  FO R  BEGINNING 
AND A D V A N C E D  S T U D E N T S

W ILL B E T U E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  3
From 9:00 a. m. Till 6:00 p. m. at 

805 South 15th, Slaton, Texas
V A FB° 9r 7f? hci;in fo rm a tio n  call M rs. W . T . Davi>. 
v A 8-3787 or M iss K a ig ier  at S W ift  9-4680, Lubbock.

Mot-

fctoi

P.D.I.C.

? -
'Cm

..»
w m M W m m m m v



R eport*

Preparedness Was 
at State Legion Meet

v,rs Uithor G rn  K hool * « » «< •  P*rm.tt*d to .about the pnnn„.|8 0f honor and 
l«re amonK th« s * ^  «»»- «udtnt »° receive tin- decency that we have been 
dr legate.* attend- nual I^Kion *chool award*, the | taught to reaped The only Ian- 

45tb Annual thought in mind that this would [ guagc this foe respects U the 
cause more interest among all language of strength t»ur
the student body The State De-'only salvation is to maintain 
partment will give a $250 college superiority in atomic weapons 
scholarship to the oratorical con j und the ability to deliver them 
test winner. In addition to any He warned that the Communist 
awards he or she may win in;speak of "peaceful coexistence" 
national competition | but they actually operate on the

The convention voted to con- (theory that there ran be no last 
tinue the Un-Americanism Com- *"8 peace tietween Communism 
mittee, also voting to censor 
Congressman ('.onzales from Sail 

rroort of the pepart-! Antonio for voting against keep 
j| ,0 he in good Ing this committee He was the 

$20 0(10 was only Congressman from Texas 
I\ale of Christmas voting against this rommittee, it 

1 was reported

Social Security 
Benefits Outlined 
By Law  Change

Thursday, August 22, 1963

of Tex
held In 

•231 l»*t»

^ h t  bark a gla* ' 
of I/gion sccomplish-
out lined at the corn 

he has given the 
1.1 the SU-

but 45 percent of the births in 
the United States between 1895 
and 1920 were not registered 

(The Social Security Admirustra-
I tion will go to considerable 
lengths to be realistic and helpful 
and will accept other valid a- 

Change* in the social security j vajfat,ie evidence depending upon 
law have made it posible for j orjgjn> age and the purpose for 
many more people to receive whjch the original record was es- 
some paymenU while they are tablished 
still working, the Lubbock Social 1
Security office has informed. In- Sometimes, quite unusual 
dividual* becoming age 62 before proofs have been offered. One 
October of this year are invited j widowed claiment brought

TK« Slaton Slatonitt

A representative of the Ijubbool , 
Social Security Office will be ii 
Slaton on August 28th, headquar 
tering at the courtroom of thi 
City Hall, at 1:30 in the after • 
noon

and freedom until one of the I 
oilier perishes He cited com
placency as an even greater 
danger than unpreparcdiiess of 
the armed forces 

Senator Ralph Yarborough was 
another featured speaker, asking 

Resolution was passed to make ff,r Legion barking of a bill he
now has in the Senate that he 
termed the Cold War GI Bill *. | 
In effect giving servicemen who

rwurtmcnt Convention kjov i ItH a nalional holidav 
Id in San Anion io, 1 
k to try for the 1965 Also it was suggested that each 

post commander appoint a rom 
mittee to check the school li
braries for literature of a sub
versive nature, and if any he 
found to recommend to the school 
hoards that such he removed 

The legion is sponsoring a bill 
to drop age designation from 65

i to 60 for the $1200 income tax that we must
deduction

T of Boys State, a 
Houston, made hi* re
tention telling of 
Bov* state this year.
7jT next year and a 

000 soon thereafter.
.  state oratorical con- 
,r also delivered his 
the convention

bHeball was told as I Estimate is that about 10 per 
» ontanization. with 114 cent of the population of Texas 

red in the Depart is made up of
eligible for I-rgion membership, 

made that | resulting in well over a million 
eligible votes At this figure, Sla
ton would have between six and 
seven hundred eligible for mem
bership This year the sta:- mem 
hership aggregated about 70.000 
with 123 in Slaton Ij»st year 
about 1700 ex serviremen in the 
state died, this number of course 
increasing each year

are serving in key spots around 
the world a college education op
portunity as was given under the 
Gl bill He further stated that 
no one knew better than the 
American legion that we will 
never see the day when we can 
relax our guard against, warning

not he caught
asleep,

The convention closed by elect
ing John McCelevey, an Electra 

_  „  __ attorney, as next Department
ex servicemen Commander

AMERICAN AS YANKEE DOODLE describes the Deep 
River, Conn., Drum Corps which will make its first appear
ance outside New England at the 1960 State Fair of Texas 
October 5 through 20 in Dallas. The corps will appear dur
ing the first week o f the State Fair, giving daily concerts 
and appearing in the nightly "Stars and Stripes Parade." 
Founded in 1888, the group embodies the Spirit o f ’76 and 
keeps alive the military fife and drum tradition handed 
down unbroken from the days of Lexington, Concord and 
George Washington’s Continental Army.

a
[ to visit their social security off- j packet of old love letters and it 
, ice to receive information on ; was found that in one of them 
i amounts that can be expected in certain specific references wore 
monthly social security insurance made to her 21st birthdey The 

i lienefits. Secondly, such visit and date on the letter was 45 years 
information will reduce the wait- old 
ing period from the time of em
ployer's pay check stopping and 

I the time the employee's first 
! social security check arrives 

Even if one does not plan to 
I retire shortly, the social security 
office will be glad to furnish 
interested parties with a benefits 
estimate to aid in future plans 

: for retirement.
Some people who visit the office 

are concerned atiout what to 
bring along as proof of age A 
birth Certificate issued at the 
linn- of birth is the best proof

VMT
sal

llaton Electric 
1020 S. 14th

smmercial and 
jtnidential Wiring 

Repairs 
trading 

Appliance

Rasher and Dryer 
fetoair
| Eiperienced And

Ttl Baugh, owner
Conscientious

Call
VA 8-3454

Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr, a keynote speaker at the 
Fort Worth meeting, caller! for 
renewal faith in the prinoipxlx of 
Americanism and the American 
heritage in order to prevent eco
nomic and moral oblivion He 
warned against the armed might 
of (he Communist conspiracy. 
Carr further stated "our free-

Warnings on School Tra ffic

excessive Number of Casualties,
Property Damage In Rural Area

The Texas Highway Patrol in-1 suit in several casualties This 
vestigated 30 accidents on rural. has been evidenced several times 

i highways in Lubbock county dur- [on Texas highways in recent 
ing the month of July, according i weeks. 1 tun ing the 72 hour Labor O®*-
to Sergeant O. C. Guthrie, High- I Day w eek-end last year 24 crashes ______
way Patrol Supervisor of this claimed the lives of 32 persons." 
area. | ■■ ■■

These wrecks accounted fo r !
I one death, 12 persons injured

All but two of Texas Tech's 
home football games will be 1 
played at night. The exceptions 
are Rice Nov. 2 and Kansas 
State Nov. 9. Under the lights the 
Red Raiders will meet in Jones 
Str.dium Washington State Sept 
21, Texas A *  M Oet. 5, Texas 

12, and Baylor

dam-find an estimated property- 
age of $25,640 00 

The rural traffic accident sum-
mary for this county from Janu- doms are once again in jeopardy ^  th h Ju, 1%3 ^

nr. <1 ten m 11 cf oAnet ftnt roeAirniTn

Field Day Set 
Research Site

lApfliaitce ReptHr

and we must constantly recognize a tota| of cr, gh‘M As „  ^  and'taubecu^af Uw High Plaint
,in o ' ,r°  |P.?r '  * 01 suit of these crashes there were Research Foundation, formerly

that knows little and caresjess ,vn ,„ ,lsons kllle(i and n 6  .scheduled for September to, has
’ persons Injurd The estimated been changed to Friday Seplenv 
property damage amounted to her 13. Mr C. H Janeway, Head 
$131,512.00. (of Public Relations, stated in

| "There ai-e many good jobs announcing the change in dates 
(open in the Texas Highway Patrol that it was necessary to rcache 
for young men between 21 and dule the event for Friday. Sep- 

135 who would like to help pre- teniber 13, in order to obtain 
I vent the tragic crashes and col- The Honorable George Mahon 
| lisions that occur on the streets as guest speaker. Die activities 
; and highways," Sergeant Guth- at Halfway will start at 1:30 p m 
irtf said.

With the starting of school

KUSS ELECTRIC 
WIRING

with mobile tours of the farm 
until 5:00 p.m.. A free barbecue

S U P P L I E S

•IMS

beginning in the next week or so will be served between 5:15 p.m

^•50 S. 16fN»

SCHLITZ
B E E R

n kflndy 6-Pok

*11 YO U *

d i a l i r

T O D A Y

the Sergeant reminds all motor- 
list o fthe stale law regulating 
traffic in regard to school buses 
"The driver of a vehicle upon a 
highway outside the limits of any 
incorporated city or town upon 
meeting or overtaking from eith
er direction any school bus which 
is stopped on the highway for the 
purpose of receiving or discharg
ing any school children shall 
stop the vehicle immediately be
fore passing the school bus. but 
many proceed past such school 
bus at a speed which is prudent, 
rot exceeding 10 miles per hour, 
with due caution for the safety 
of guch children "

| "During the first six months of 
this year, Texas had one person 
killed and 110 injured in acci
dents involving school buses," 
the Sergeant said "This is tragic’ 
and useless School buses are 
plainly marked and motorists 
know that they carry a priceless 
cargo—human lives."

Commenting on the upcoming 
Labor Day week-end facing Tex
as motorists, the veteran patrol 
supervisor said, "Many Texas 
families will take advantage of 
this last long summer weekend 
to take trips prior to the opening 
of school As a result, traffic 
will he heavy and the possibilities 
of traffic crashes will be In
creased ”

"Because this holiday is so 
much a family affair, more peo 
f le will be occupying car*. Thus, 
any traffic accident might

and 6:00 p.m The barbecue 
courtesy of Goodpasture Grain 
and Milling Company in Brown 
field, and Hale County State Bank 
in Plainview. A brief program 
will conclude the activities at 
7:00 p m. Last year around 3,000 j 
people came to sex- and hear the j 
latest and best ways of farming 
for the Panhandle of Texas.

Need wleihNikxr A new stock 
baa been received at The 
Hlatonlte,

After opening with Washingtoi < 
state Sept. 21 in Lubbock, Texa 
Tech's Red Raiders play si: 
consecutive Southwest Confer | 
ence football games starting wit] 
defending champion University o 
Texas

Job printing I* a fine art a
the Klatontte. Kush order* an 
w elcom ed Phone VA *4201.

Weed Shredding 
Ditching and Leveling 

Back Hoe Work 
All Kinds o f Dirt Work

Reasonable

C liff and Donald Weaver
Call VA 8 4797 or V A  8 3391

HOMEOWNERS
BRAG...

that oniy GAS air c o n d it io n in g ^ ^ *  
cost: so little to enioy There are 
no moving parts —nothing to wear 
out GAS systems cost far less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of And, best of all, GAS air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
time— far longer than all other types.
for sales, sen ice or information, call

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BETTER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

H O M Y  C O

We’ ve got the 
Submergible Pump 

you’ve been wanting
Doubla Life 

Motor
Corroaion
RatlBtant

Vibration-frae 
Salf-lubrlcatlng 
Quiat Running

W hatever you 've  been 
looking for in a submergible 
pump: largo capacity, effi
cien t op era tion , h igher 
water pressure, dependable 
operation, it's youra in a 
Red Jacket Town ’N Coun
try Submerge Pump. Come 
in and get the com plete 
•tory.

R O lV |  K A N S A S  T O  A R I Z O N A H & L
T E X A S Pump & Supply, Inc.

1302 B, Erskin Road

B

LAY-AWAY SALE
FOR MEN. WOMEN,, BOYS, GIRLS & CHILDREN

T H I ,  (1 C  M O N IV  S A V IN G  I  V IN T  W A S P LA N N E D  AN O  BOUGHT 
, 0 *  M O N THS AGO SO FT, R L IA R L I .  IA S T  TO  C A R !  EO S . LONG 
W IA I IN G  E X P A N D ED  V I N T l  JA C K E T S . W A R M L Y  L IN ID  W IT H  
LU X U R IO U S  R A TO N  S A T IN  TOR Q U A L IT Y  W O R K M A N S N IR  IN  IV IR Y  
IT IT C H  SM A R T  S T Y L IS  AN O  C O L O R ! C O M R A R f Q U A L IT Y . COM 
R A R I R R IC I ,  R U T  NOW  ON L A T - A W A Y  ROR T N I ( N T I R I  R A M IL Y  
AN O  R IA L L T  S A V t

M IN ’S QUILTED LIN ID  VIN YL JACKETS
A Handsomely Styled »•»*•> »'L> ten.t
1'im m td  pointed collor Meovy <hity Zipp#r 
Slont pocket* Wood with cotton  flonnel 
Set-in i t f f v n  with rib knit u n t y  cu ff*  
Rib knit |t m y wo St in bock , rein forced 
wtth w ovtn  eta*?*: W olit tob  trim with 
button* Quitted lifted Su m  36 44 Color* 
beige or light bhje RCGULAR 14 95 
vAlUt

LADIES’ SATIN LINED VINYL JACKETS
a— SmotT tour button tfont —'It. tt.tch trim 
pond from ihouMw down to bottom  of 
loefcot Tront and bock Straight D ock,*, 
with button tob trim Sat-m i W v n  wid* 
pom tod collar WoHtbond In bock hot two 
button, trim. Smooth royon totm  llnad. 
Sixat IO - lt , color, whit, or bolg* REGU- 
LAR 4 05 VALUE

GIRLS' PILE LINED VIN YL JACKETS
C — f a n c y  button collar with piMi trim, upper 
two-third* ho* worm synthetic pit* lining, 
lower port o f  quilted royon *otin. Four b u t
ton front with ttltch  trim panel from  shoulder 

to bottom  o f  locket, front ond  bock  
Straight pocket* with button tob trim Set-In 

Size* * -1 6 . m beige, red or white 
R fG U LA* n .9 5  VALUC

BOTS' QUILTED LINED VINYL JACKETS
&— Stitch trim yoke with |«r*ey knit trim 
pointed collor Royon %otin quitted lined Slant 
pocket* with cotton  flonnel lining Set-in 
ileeve* with rib knit »er*ey cu ff*  Rib knit 
tertey w oiit m bock , rein forced with woven 
vkivtkc W aiifbon d  tob* with button  trim, 
fteovy duty zipper. Size* 10-18 In color* o f 
beige  or light blue RFGULAR 10 95 VALU f

CHILDRENS' HOODED VIN YL JACKETS
K -Detachable royon quilted lined hood with 
brow  zipper Rib knit |er»ey collor with *nop 

Zipper tront, *lant pocket* with zipper 
closure* Set-In sleeve* with rib knit |er*ey 
cu ff*  Circular yoke front ond  bock  with 
stitch trim. Truly o  value ony mother will 
appreciate Sizes 3-7 m color* o f  red, beige 
or lighf bkre RFGULAR 7 95 VALUf

■V "
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M cC o rm ick -H o d g e  
E n gagem en t T o ld

Mr and Mr* Kaudin McCOr 
mick are announcing the en
gagement and forthcoming mar
riage of thatr daughter. Sheelah 
Kay. to Jonlan d a rk  Hodge of 
Lameaa, the son of Mr and Mr». M. C. Hodge of Slaton.

The couple will repeat wedding 
vows in the First Christian 
Church on September 14.

Mrs. Mabry Rites 
Held On Monday

. . . .  - , . . ™  .........-  *—  -  , Funeral service* were Ns Id
Disturbance, 2; consumption by tween Monday and Thursday of Monday in Slaton for Mrs ar | 
linor, 1; traffic ticket arrest, last week tie 1-re Mabry, 78 years ot age

ho died Saturday in a l-ubbock

Thursday, August 22, 1*63 taken there A candy vending
■ •— ....... machine also was entered with

possibly $1 in change taken
| Terry Schuette reports that 
his red and white Cblunibia-Fire- 
ball bicycle was taken from his 
father's garage sometime be-

Activity
Jail arrests since August 14th

minor, 1; traffic ticket arrest. 
1; possession by minor, 1; drunk. 
11; burglsry, 1; vagrancy. 2; re
sisting arrest. 1; Investigation of 
burglary. 1.

Theft wa* reported to have oo- 
cured at the Slaton Feed Mills 
on Railroad Avenue last Wed- 

Job prtnUng la a da# art atnesday night when the office was 
the Slaton!te. Kush orders aroentered, the soft drink machine 

welcomed. IlKioe VA 8 42W. door pnesl open and about $8

Hospital. .
Mrs Mabry, wife of an early 

rancher, was a Slaton resktent 
for 16 years The family also had 
ranched in the Tucumcari andV V  P i l l  ranctiea 7 "“ k* w  .  iRoswell areas of New Mexico  ̂ , BU| 

m  _ | M Services were held In the F ir* fff.pl> k p c i l l t c  Baptist Church m Slaton, with

t :
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W EEK EIJD SPECIAL s
1.00

XPERT 12 GAUGE 6 or 8

SH OT GUN S H E L L S  2 B. . . .  S5

S T E A M  D R Y  IR O N  -  It1 98

Quick Release Ice Trays 139
Center Balanced Batons ! 50

We Have Old Master Antiquing Paints

Laseter - tloffmcii Hardwai e

Charles Wood, pastor, offi 
ting Burial was in Engle- 
od CVnietery with Williams 
neral Home in charge. 
Surviving are a son. Temple- 
,n Norwood Mabry, Albuquer 
e a daughter, Mrs Juanita 
Hon. Lubbock: a sister, Mrs 
H. Moody of Bect.ai Texas 

brother. Robert Pool, Nava 
Texas; three grandchildren 
two great-grandchildren 
grandson, Templeman Nor- 
I Mabry Jr. of Albuquer 
was s petty officer on the

umily of John E. and 
Nelson. John E. and 
wished to express our 
appreciation for the

15-YARD CUPFULS of dirt are hem# transported by
iaih of three DW 15 Caterpiiler* to the highway con- 
struction site just northwest of Slaton city limits Con
tractors have moved men and machinery to the local job 
with transportation of some 10,000 yards of fill one of 
the tasks More than a dozen skilled workmen are on the 
earlv phases of the job this week, with peak employment 
of well over half a hundred in the offing About 12 
months work lies ahead on the highway widening, con 
struction and overpass building in the Slaton vicinity

J .  B. Findley Dies Local Dealer A t 
At Littlefield Detroit Auto

Advance Showacts m KinnncM —  James Benjamin Faidley of
bereavement. Especially Littlefield died there last Thur 
oral,.fnl in the ministers day m ining, he was the lath 

ol Albert Findley of SlatonRobert Kamrsth, Rev. 
Bishop, and to all those

Don Crow of Doc Crow CYiev-

and words of comfort

Nelson;

Funeral services for hindley. r< |e( slaton, vs a* among apprnx-
84, were held Saturday morning j #,̂ |y 7000 Chevrolet dealers. ft _ w X. A _ft ... ft / Vft at » ' _in the First Baptist Church at 

sisters of Littlefield with Rev Robert D. j 
j Longshore, pastor

and dealership executives in De
troit recently to attend the largest 

0 " ci*t‘n* convention of its kind ever held
A second service w m  held Satur- j m |h# „u(o indl„ try

While in the M >tor City, dealers

and Mrs David S. York 
r and Mrs Frank H. Rosticl 
r amt Mrs. Archie H Nel-

Ikiptist Church in Amarillo with
Rev

prev iewed the new lines of 1964
Wav land Boyd officiating. (-h, vn,jrt f l r ,  Bnd trucks to be

introduced early this fall. 
Arriving in Detroit at the rate

COMPLETE

Burial was in Memorial Park1 
CYmetery at Amarillo.

and Mrs. Arlie E. Nelson Findley a native of Cnok ;,hout 1 400 a day the dealer 
and Mrs. Earl L. Howell. County, moved to the Sudan area quests were welcomed by top 

■ in 1921 and farmed until moving Chevrolet officials including Se
to Amarillo where he lived 10jmon E Knudsen, a (tenoral Mot- 
years He had lived the last fourj0rs vice president and general j 
year* at Littlefield 1 manager of the division, and Lar-

Survivors arc his w ife. Ada. ' y Avenll, general sales manager, 
three daughters, Mrs Vena Cov
ington. Amarillo; Mrs Velma 1 As a highlight of the convention 
Robertson Lubbock, and Mrs. programs, dealers were treated | 
Katherine Kester, Hereford: four 
soil*. W H, Lewiston. Idaho:
Albert, Slaton. Weldon Littlefield, 
and James Handle Wolfforth; 22 
grandchildren; 33 great grand

to an advance look at the new 
car and truck models in a gala 
stage revue the equal of a Broad
way musical comedy production

. 1

A further feature was a display 
vchicles and other

W e  specialize in quality  
econom ical prices . . .

SERVICE

printing of all kinds at

children; two great-great grand
\h'v? ^ h" V„ ^  specially designed engineeringMission: A. B , Oanesville, and exh,^ f , whic£

Asa. Commerce; five sisters .. ,__w _  „  ' .  , . ,  filled the mammoth two acreMrs Mary t.rundv snd Mrs _ _ , _  . ,_,,  „v-fti r v . ' , . , ,  ~  J  area of Detroit S Cobo Hall ex-r-rrle Crawford. Gainesville, ano „
Mrs Dora Prescott, Mrs Ollie ^  An even ng ban-
Rutledge and Mrs Wills Stover ' qUr. w,t* . K‘ r̂ al Motora ,x  
all of Amarillo ecut,v*« ,o,l0Wfd'

1 -------------------------------- In addition to being the largest'
;ind most elaborate of its kind 

'in industry history, the conven-j 
1 lion marked the first time since 
11936 that dealers had been in
vited to Ivtroit for such an event 

I n Chevrolet

No. 1

T
T i 
a 1 
tt '1

Customer Satisfaclion Guaranteed

Don't lA*t T h e Fall Hush Catch You Short O n .

E n v e l o p e s
W in d ow  and Plain  

No. 10 and 6 3 4 size 

B ifold size

S t a t e m e n t s  

L e t t e r h e a d s  

B u s i n e s s  C a r d s  

F o r m s

Continued 
From Page 1

1 Edith Brooks, 1; Joe R Green, 
:5; Winelle Green 4; Beryl S 
' Gunter, 2nd

Beth Heckermann. 5th; Mrs. 
Sara Holloman. 5; Nellie M 
House 3: Virgie S Hunter. 2; 
Wanda Brock Hurst, special; 
Annie Belle Kenney. 2nd; Roherta 
Myers, 3; Grace Parks, 4; Anita 
Perkins, music; Cathelene Thom
as. 1st; Opal Townsend 1st- and 
Lillian B. Russell, 3rd grade

Stephen F Austin Glenard I 
Norris, principal: Jane Ames 4th 
grade Jackie McElfresh. 2nd; 
Georgia Perkins. 3; Mary Rol
lins. 1st: Jesse G Dabila, 3rd- 

1 Henrietta S. Dalton, 3; Mrs R 
N. McKinney ,1; and Mrs Bob- 
bie Norris. 2»k1

| Evans School: O B Allen, 
principal; Ruby Daniels, Marie 
Lummel. John Morrison. Dorthy 

Alexander. Mrs 
Elgie Allen. Mrs Bdwardene 
Armstrong. Mrs. Maraada Bail
ey. Mrs Doris Brown, Mrs Ijtis 

, D ,y* and Don Jones.

Na 9 Continued
" » •  A From Pago 1
•>if at the Southland firm, re
ceiving J1 75. according to Lar 
O Stallings, manager of the re
ceiving firm Moisture test was 
19 56 with 56 lb. weight The 
maize was dryland RS410 a 
Texas variety

Since the first load, some four 
carloads have been received by 
Southland Grain, most of that 
delivered Inst week prior to week
end rains that distributed from 
8 inch to 1 50 inches of rain along 

the caprock and adjacent farms. 
All maize delivered last w-eek 
wa* very green, with only one 
load reported with a low twt at 
15 10

The rains have helped the late 
jind dryland maize, farmers con
cur.

R id w v  La1
SERVICE
Now In Slaton

Seal and Protect Pe 

IN  ( L E A R  PLASTIC

•PHOTOS

• NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS
• LEUAL DOCUMENTS ETC

R IC H E Y  LAMINATIK
415 W*st Panhandle VA!After 5 00 p, nv

R &  G G IFT SHOP
505 West Dickens, Befor* 5

N O W  O P E N
in a

Modern Shop
with

Complete CASE Parts Servics

Come In For a Good Deal 
On

STR IPP E R S

W e waiver all finance charges on all trt 
until April 1st!

TAKE A LOOK AT THE 
NEW CASE 

at

C A S E  P O W E R  &  EQUIPMEN1
1116 Slaton Cutoff 

Lubbock

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

N U M B E R S , NUMBERS, NUMB
N o. N o . N o. and More Numbet

02000647602 256-965 8 

51 *28 1664 3 

V A  8 4122 261256

27498 160452 9

3W  682

3l0 Si

Yea, we ell heve ell typev of numbers.. 
number to remember is VA 8 3656, 310 . 
9TH STREET, the store with the checkerboard 
that has served you for 20 years with egriew..- 
garden end livestock needs

Huser Hatchery 
. V A W . V . V

W ork  orders and A ll O ffic ia l Form s  
Snap-O ut M an ifold  Sets

B r o c h u r e s  a n d  M a p s

VAIley 8-4201“ :.South 9th 

C ode 806

..L L -IeffDOOr
g d a t m t t t p

•lUfutsst cost • mi

V rlftl

%u f ftWf) AGO, KlOTl in-
farvtN"Miwc,HAV

MALI, Cjf

moi Mu v
•5CIUA AMO

O'hULH r io u P ...

The Good Old Days" . 
Signs of the Pest

Your druggist should be 
chosen a* carefully « , your 
doctor.

TEAGUE
DRUG

Preiscription Chemists 
Phone VAI4S3S

For IM-iwndable (MWerle*

PUBLIC AUCTION
M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  26, lOdM A . M.

P A L A C E  G R O C ER Y
110 N. 9th — Slaton

Mrs. Ruth G reg g  is quitting the grocery busino^H  
ras com m issioned S e lf  A u ction  Service to

s EI.L w i t h o u t  M INIM UM  OR RESERVATION
her ( omplete Stock of G roceries, including All P™
es.--cedinK fttn8i M 2 f t  Viking meat c o u n te r m a
condition. Electric Meat Slicor, 1-Meat Scale, l-(°u"
‘ a e* ( ash Register, A d d in g  M achine, 

EVERYTHING GOES -  T O  TH E BARE WALl>S 
C O L . C A R L  S E L F , Auctioneer


